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PBOPOSAL FROM GERMANY 
NOT TO RlOCKADE ENGLAND

Wants Latter To Stop Efforts To 
Prevent Foodstuffs Goj- ĝ To 

German Civiiians

AfiTILLERy DÜELS 
ALONG FRENCH LINE

By Associated Press.
Washinsrton, Feb. 15.—Count Bernstorff, the 

German ambassador today presented to the state 
department a note from his government an
nouncing that Germany stands ready to consider 
receding from its announced intention of attack
ing British merchantmen if Great Britain will 
withdraw its efforts to prevent foodstuffs from  
going to Germany for the civilian population.

The note declares Germany’s plan to attack 
British merchantmen was a retaliatory measure 
adopted because of the allej^ed violation of inter
national law by Great Britain in trying to starve 
the non-combatant population and that the latter 
government is ready to withdraw from its pur
pose as expressed in the naval war zone decree as 
far as it applies to merchant vessels as soon as 
Great Britain, either of its own volition or as a 
result of representation from neutrals, expresses 
her willingness to return to the usual practices of 
international law in the question of foodstuffs.

The German note adds that the Berln gov
ernment has information that Englisli mei-chant 
vessels are beiijg armed and have orders to sail 
in groups for protection and further that they 
would try to sink submarines. It is declared there 
wa^ i\ow no question of searching them but the 
result would be that German ships would fight 
them because they are now held to be warships.

The note declares further that Great Britain, 
according to the information of Germany, in
tended to use neutral flags and th a t therefore 
neutral shipping would be in danger in the war 
zone. It was urged, however, that meanwhile 
neutral shipping observe the request of Germany 
and go around in the north of Scotland irt the 
course which had lieen declared outside the w’ar 
zone.

It was stated that the note received by the 
ambassador today from his foreign office and 
carried by him personally to the state department 
was not a reply to the recent American note to 
Germany in regard to the war zone decree. A 
more comprehensive and detailed reply to that 
communication is expected soon although it was 
not known officially hereiwhen it might be looked 
for.

Today’s note from Germany, it was pointed 
out, constitutes a sort of intermediary reply, pos
sibly presented to this government because of thè 
fact that the date when the war zone decree goes 
into effect, is so close a t hand.

L I T T L E  IN F A N T R Y  F IG H T IN G  18 
M E N T IO N E D  IN O F F IC A L  

PARIS S T A T E M E N T

iT
Lorraine lo Alan Scene of Encounter 

In Which Frenchmen*' on 
Skit Take Part

B j  Aeenelated Preee.
Purl», Feb. ir>— The French onlclul

Mutement I hi» afternoon read»:
"In HelKtum vcHterday the (Jerinan 

hombArdiueat or our trem he» was 
uninterrupted From the (Iraot Da»e 
our heavy artllltry  Inflicted damaRe 
(in the mortar» the eaemy. We oc
cupied for a dii(tanre of about 2,'iO 
yard» a Odmta« trench along the
oadway from Hethune lo l,aba»Be«. 

Vc»l«rdby »■* Very splrl'ted artillery 
cxchaDge» in ihe vicinity of L«n» 
around Allwri, between the Avre ami 
tho Ulge. in the »iiburb» of Soi»»on» 
»Dd at Verneiilli, to the noftheaat of 
ValU,.

In the Argnnn- In the direction of 
ItaRaltdlo and Marie There»a the
IlKhtliiK »nil lonlliiuc» «llh  energy 
from lren< h lu trench, hut there have 
been no movenirnt» of Intuniry. He 
ween the ArRonne and the Meuae 

an atlempi at attack by the Cernian 
irre» at a point l>elween vtlluge of 

Milaiicoiirt and inc tore»l of ihe »ame 
name wa« promi'lly repul»ed In lx»r- 
alue Ihe eneinv after t>etDR driven 

h«ck by our udvume guard» »ucceed 
e(t In occ'ipyn i l ,  Signal Hill and Ihe 
village or Norrry . A counter attack 
n oui pari drove llie I'.crnian» hack 

as ler as I lie •lortliern declivity of 
'signal Hill where Hioy htill are hold- 
ng their (»»lllons ni »oiiie trenche».

' in ,llte yosgi'h the Crnnan often 
Hive niuvenient whl<h began along 
he two linnks i f  the Hlver IjiuDch 

'vaa not imnon-'l ycHterday on the 
s o i i l b  b*nk The enemy * 1h o  l>om- 
l>ar<l< (I our ini'-ltions on Ihe north 
banktof thin afean i T he fierinans 
are being held jr < heck by 11» in front 
of odr advance line at l.angen(eld' 
kopf In the foreat ol Kemimrh French 
tiooii» on »kl» have executed a very 
'rrllUant counter attack against th s 
OnriBaa po>ttl9n on llie »Idea of thd 
mountain at thik ixylnt Tnuterday 
afternoon a very heavy sAOWslorm 
blew over thli, lorallty.''

DECISIVE BATTLE IN NORTH POLAND
JS.EXPECTED IN NEAR FUTURE

By Associated Press.
L/)ndon, Feb. 15.—The threatened subma

rine blockade of the ports of the British Isle is still 
an absorbing topic for English newspapers and 
the English people and judging from dispatches 
reaching here from Berlin, Germany is equally 
interested. The report that James W. Gerard, the 
American ambassador, has been requested to 
meet Emperor William at once on the eastern 
battle front, is taken in Ix)ndon to mean that Ber
lin probably will make a prompt reply to the 
American note to Germany.

Of the great struggle in Poland, Galicia and 
Bukowina there is little new information. A de
cisive battle in northern Poland is looked for when 
the retreating Russians reach positions on which 
they decide to make their stand. In Bukowina 
another im portant contest is in progress. The 
long drawn out struggle in the Carpathians shows 
no signs of approaching an end. Both the Aus
trian and Russian war offices claim victories 
along this front.

U D S  t IU S IK
DMiiiieE III It i l i

MANY STREAMS ARE OUT OF 
BANKS AND HEAVY RAINS

c o n t in u e

DiMKE M mm  o n
Hictorie Srid9« i Ara Undar W atar. 

Tlbar Mara Than Fifty Faat 
Out of Ita Banka

By >aa»ftatag Pnaa.
Home. Fab. ir. —lU ly haying just 

l>a»»ad tbrough » period of Erave anx
iety as a  ra»ul> ot. destruction by 
earthquakaa auw I» facing a new 
l>eril In the form bf floods. Bvery- 
where strawaiB are out of Uietr banka 
dua U> kaavyr ralnstomia which have 
continued fbi^ aevar«| Says, la  Rm s # 
the River TH«r la mora than fifty 
feat out of the normal banka and Is 
rlHlng a t tha rate of t'wo inches an 
hour. Tho weather early today show
ed no alEBS of clearing.

The Vatican qiiartar Is generally 
flooded. Vlilo'., bridEa, built over 
lUd years baforr Chtlat and water also 
furrounds th e  Imposing Basilica of 
81 Haul’s.

The SubMeus brldga..,^ke sirS^ture 
supposed to  have been defended by 
Horallua and twr- comi«nlona Is also 
under water.

Tbe flood w iters In Ihe streets 
around Bt. Pett-i» have risen to a 
height of four feet and eleven inches. 
Heveral walls have collapsed but 
without aariou» consequences

1 lïïÂCi UPON n
FMY or m m m

Austrian Atroplaivas Bombard King’s 
Wlntor Rasidencs—BuHsta Fall 

Near Palaaa

Bv A ■irrlilXt PrMt.
Cettinje. UanteiMgro. Pali, l.i.—fPho 

members of the rural faiaUr of Meht- 
enegro ware aunier^d  yesterday 'In 
their realdenea at Rieka to machine 
gun fire from Austrian aeroplanes, 
Rieka Is a vIUaES near lake. Scuiari 
wbeeo tba royal laiuUy naaa tha  'sHa- 
t«r. King NMdlblag^'tha queen and 
princes watched • ‘the aerial raiders 
from their palace windows. Reveral 
nr the bullets'from  the marhlnes fell 
near them

WAR TO COST ALLIES $10,OOe,OOOvOQO; , . 
ENGLAND IS FINANCED FOR FIVE YEARS

By Associated Press.
I/)ndon, Feb. 15.—In a statem ent explana

tory of the arrangem ent made at the recent con
ference between finance ministers of France and 
Russia and himself in Paris, David Lloyd-George 
told the House of Commons this afternoon that 
the expenditures of the allies on the war would 
be 2,000,000,000 pounds sterling ($10,000,000,000) 
of which Great Britain was spending more money 
than were her t'"o allies. Great Britain, he said, 
could finance the war for five years out of the 
proceeds of her investnients. France was able lo 
do so for about two or three years with something 
to spare. Russia, he said, although prodigiously 
rich in natural resources, was in a different posi
tion. He said that it was decided a t the confer
ence of the finance m inisters in Paris to issue a 
joint loan. w,

OVERTURES TO ITALY TO JOIN IN  
WAR REPORTED PLANNED BY GERMANY

HOUSE ENGROSSES 
OISTRICTING BILL

MCABURE PAB8EB WITH ÛMLY 
TEN YOTEB IN ORFOSITION 

TO IT

pumc SERVICE C O M i a
Tuxab Citi*» Organii* Tu Fight Bill 

Crusting It—Buvural Billa 
Raportud

By AasoHatad Fraas.
Aiiatln. 'Tukaa, Fab. IS.—When tha 

House angrosaa,! tba liA ay-O rttga 
Mil today providing for tba radlatiict. 
Ing of the Btate for alghtaan congrasa- 
mea, tbe action was roaaldered mira- 
culona beoauae of tba almost unaal- 
moua favor which tha hill met. An 
aEoft has beua ataBa avary aasaloa of 
the legtalatiira for aerarsi years to 
gat coagaeaatoaal radiatrlcUnE hut tba 
rroiKisttloh always met defeat.

Tbe MU came cut or tba committao 
with tbe unsnimows support of the 
committee and want through the 
lioiiHa with only one assandmeat be 
ing made to It snd with only ten 
votes opposlnf Us pasaage

The measure iwavldes for two ad
ditional tUstrlcIs, each being wllhout 
any of tha pre»aot congreasman. Tha 
alghtaaath Is tha Hanhsndla district 
In which resides Rpuakar Woods who 
is slated tor ('ongrass from that dis
tr ic t. In tba seventaanth reside 
Judge WsgstAtf, Senator Uraliford 
and Arch (Irinimn who are In s  re- 
( aptlvh mood for s ticket to the na
tional capital.

The only amandmant adopted to 
tha oiiginal bill waa one changing 
• iriiiiaa and .Mcmlgomary countlas from 
tbe eighth d la trtrt ts  the aevonUi dlie 
trk 't. Tha bill wUl give Weat Texas 
two addlltoaal nisasbars in Congress 
and premises in add tha t many to 
tba pruhIbUlouHU In that hotly.

Public Burvica BNI Oppasad.
The Sanala uommlltee on mining 

and lrri|igiloa ro|»rta<t tnvombty to
day Senator King s |>lt| w ) i le h ,^ m lu  
fha leasing of the eslataa of wards uh- 
tll such wards become 31 years of 
age, mala and rnrasla: also favosahlf 
reported tba Brelstord btlt whtcll 
mlts oil comiianias to HdRfBl 8w  
Wells. SaBale cOdhbRMA on labor 
g ive  a favorable r d |^ l  to Senator 
Bee's bill which i n e r u B g ^ f o t a a r  
ol the c o m m lss lr i^  of Inlor and 
Btailstlcs from f i n n  to IfetM par 
year

llepreaentatlvea of dlffsrM t mtililei- 
palUias hare in connectloa With tbe 
hearing on tha tloblna pUhHc aarvlee 
foBimiHdioa MU today aflaetad an or- 
ganUailOn to eppoae tM  Maasura 
Hilà argantsatirm will pPnagpt u  the 
Senate commliiao oo ataU  affairs the 
aUilude of tHh Texas cUlai on this 
measure. Tslesrsm s ware today sent 
In the mayors of various cities not 
today represented to a t onra send 
represeiiiallva.» hare on this measure 
which tbav deem to be of great Im- 
|>ortance

W1II Anawar Contrallar.
Attorney tienaisl i.oaBay Is today 

preparing hia reply to the latter of 
CTontroller Terrell on tha quaatlon aa 
lo what course the centrotlar ts to 
pnraua In the Middlatoa chicken sal
ad and puach Injunction ponding In 
the 5Srd district court. Altomey 
t'.eneral Ijoonay declinad to indicate 
what his aasw ar bill be. Tha a tto r
ney general held tha chichea salad 
sad punch Ueiut In Ihq gaaural de
ficiency bill to be uacoastltntlonal 
»n<1 sow Ihe controller wanta legal 
advice on the subject.

By Associated Press.
Rome, Feb. 15.—^The Idea Nazionale today 

published-a forecast of Carman proposals to Italy 
which reads as follows:

“Before the end of February Prince Von Beu- 
low will present to the Italian government a con
crete proposal for Italian participation in the war 
on the side of the Germans. '

“This consists of the cesson by Austria of the 
orovince of Trente and the rectification of the 
aastern Italian frontier. In exchange Italy is to 
take part at once in the war. She will occupy 
Tunis and help Turkey drive the English from 
Egypt which will return under the dominion of 
the'Sultan of Tprkey. In addition the Italian- 
fleet will attack the Anglo-French naval forces 
in the M editerranean.”

At the conclusion of one of his conversations 
with an Italian statesman, Prince Von Beaulow 
made use of this phrase:

“Either Italy will be friendly toward us or we 
will trea t her Worse than we are trea ting  Eng
land.”

GERMAN STATEMENT TELLS OF 
RAPID ADVANCE OF 

FORCES

GlUXS CUIIM EDM D fHIES
Rapulss of Ensmy's Ceuntsr Attneks 

R sperttd—Cs ns In AIm cs Rag
ion Msntiensd

By gsssrtstsd Prtaa.
RerllJi, Feb. 16.—The followtog offl- 

r ls l stAtemrnl was given out today:
“North of TllaU. Rast Pruasla, the 

enemy was driven nut of Tlstnpoeneii 
and pushed In tbe direction of Tau- 
roggnn. On both »Idas of the frontier 
In the eastern lake district engege- 
meata are In progress with the re
treating enemy. German troops are 
rapidly advsnriya beyond lA>mu.“

THINK THAT TO LoAOON MtlOH

SOME » T K M S  OFFBBI
Two Way# Are MenUaned Far ü  

Country—Nautrala Urgad ta  Os- 
land Thair Righta

" ’ . Æ î K T Î b ' l r - i w n .  » » H

»  CHILDRER HERR 
lEtlURES OR UDEIIIG

Prof. N. M. McGinnis of Cellsgs of 
Industrial Arts a t Osnton Bpaaks 

H trs Today

Prof. N M Metiinni» of Ihe Col
lege ot Induetrisl Art» ai Denion. who 
la balng sent to a nuraher of lowns 
and eitles over ihe Htste by the Tex
as Industrial Coiigre»s, si>oke lo the 
srhool rblldren ot WIchita Falls \to- 
day on the aiihlect nf gardenlng. He 
was taken to ea<'h nf tbe tu hoola by 
BupertnteDdenl Cartxmter and made a 
nhor^ address lo Ihe rhUdren of eaeh 
srhool.

Reports
New York Cattan.

•'(ÄTWI.'I»
ranaqral ql Mplw of te*B MNSan 
qindatlf« a t <IL> dpantag at thia

ISYMlmapt buying staadied the 
km latar ln ine morning and

16.—Thara was a
Il II-_ tol-

ton market bere |oday apd brst prtcea 
wqre.flve tn 'e tjlit p o tn ta jo w .  Trgde 
end 
markM
prtoaa ahowad ralUae of fanr la  i r a  
polMU H on  tha lawaat Catlna cloa- 
ed an d . Mandi «.«>; May t.TOi 
July g .N ; Oct. >.16; Dee. f .Jo .

Fari W arth Livestaek.
• ' ( « T S a i . ' T C » .  Feb l.V—ra tt le  
reeaipts 3800, sltady Heeves l5 lo 
$8 76. Hog ranHpIs 1600, sleady U> 
Ave lowar: Ixilk $4 6.'> to tfi.M. Shaep 
reeelpts 7uo laimba $7 60 lo 17.76.

New OHeana Catten,

MOITEREGRIR SERPORT IS 
BOMÌIRilDED et RUSTRIRIS

Fleet of Latter Makee Sartie From 
Gulf of Çatitrro BuAday and 

r Attacks Autlvarl

» r A— usta« Frasa.
Celt In Je. MonUnegro. via tA>Ddon. 

Feh. 16.—The Austrian ftsal 'Bn Sun
day ntorwlaa m ale  a sortie trom the 
iiuK oi Catarro and commaacad tha 
bombardment of the port of Aatl- 
vaii. -Monleaegrc.

AtHEAT PRICES REDUCED
FROM 1130 TO 11.48 HERE

For the first time since last Septem
ber wheel prlc?* were raduced In the 
local market toda.t and | l . t 6 was to
day'» quotation. For several weeks 
the price has been $1.60 per bushel. 
The future market broke bedly Fri
day and Saturday but racovared most 
of Its losses this morning.

MIO-COITIIEIT CRUDE IS 
REDUCED TO FORH CERTS

FIva Cant Cut la Annaanaad By the 
Prairie Oil A Gao Cwepany 

Tadiy

Indepaiideace '^aa .. P»h- U .—The 
Prairta OH A Oaa OaMgSBy kodny m - 
nouBcad a eut of Eva «asta a hgrrdl 
la tha prioa of em da Ml. Tha aaw 
price la 40 cauta a  baftdi.

By AseeeMtsd Pnaa
New Orlean». Feb. 

Ion quiet unrhangad 
466. To arrive IS40.

15.—Spot cot- 
Sales on spot 

Middling 8 -It.

Chieage F u tu rsa
Chicago. Feb. 16.—Wheat devalop- 

#d strength Id eoasaquence of signs 
that large sales had haan made to ex
porters. It was said alao that coua- 
try offerings were smaller than baa 
reeently beeA,tbe rase Tbe opealag 
waa 1-4 off to n rise of two cents 
Com cllrohed with erheat. The opaa- 
ing varied from l-g down to hi ad
vance. Foreign demands for oats on 

liberal seals. Holders showed ua- 
wlllingnesB to l«t go and dacidedly 
high price» wer.> soon In force Com 
closed steady. Cloalng Wheat, May 
1 .6*H; July 1 34 18; com. May 
80 1-8: July 81 14; oala May t l : 
July .67 3-8.

Austin Man Almost 
Gets Personal With 

W ichita Falls Folks
W hilejn  Auatln la it wuek City At

torney FiorBce Nutt and Couacllmaa 
J .  T . Young aaw m popcorn wagon 
resplendeatly painted. Walking up 
tc It Councllmaa Young naked the 
man In charge: “How much Uceaae 
do you have to par*"

‘Threa dollars and seventy-five 
cents a year." the mam In the wagon 
answered.

"It coats $I.*>0 B year up in Wirh 
Its Falls," Mr. Young volunteered.

“Tee. I've been toM about thnae 
grafting councHmen up there." re
plied the popcorn vendor.

The two W tchitnas walked on

M. 0. ROWE IB MOVING
RIGB TO BOUTHEABT TEXAS

-Martin D. Rowe. olí cootm etor wbo 
hee amde W lchita Futís hts beadquar- 
tem  tor aeverul years past. wlll leave 
enrty th is  wueh where he sriii coa 
tlBM naMrBotlng. HIs departure wlll 
ha BadhE wRh muoh ragrst oa the 
p a r | df hoth oil osan and tha o tk an  
xHtlI «IMRB ha has come la coatact 
tor to f  of the many good fellowr 
who hav# báaa olí the olí gamo la 
thls Mty have asora friaada. The 
heat «tabes M UMay Wlchi*naa « til 
aeeoMpaay a s d . M ra Rowe to 
thetr n a «  homa. Mr. Ro«e cante 
hura AmíB InMalaBa aad «na la the 
«niplaF r t  Uie OuEey Ooanpaay tor 

hafart  heeMulag a  rMary

W u m ) » ¿ ir2 ff i .

BERLÍN 
ON
MILDER THAN Y M 'J O  GERMANŶ® 'h **P -f'

■
rzcontinue oommeatlag today oa the 

reut dlplonuUc eschaaBda'IUr' '0M  
’nited S u tee  snd Grenl Britain n d  

Certnany ceocernlBE the avotgeUea of 
Amer1(uin shlpptag on ika coaaf M 
lhe Rtiiiah I»lee. Gaaevnllr. 
characierlxe ' lhe Ameylcaa nota t f  
Great Britain s» mild oomparad «Nli 
the note to -Gerniattr, hnt they B a |ia  
use of thié note to support th e ir  onB- 
icntlon that O raat^Britain Is to  blaaM 
for iBe situation. Kreua Eeltuag 
sajrt:

The American nota properly takaa 
the BiiUsh goverumant n  task  for t l«  
«oatowjituoua mlsuaa of tha AmarMafi 
f l ^ .  a eaurse wblck «SMia i' us 11»
ualMy of aautral skipplag. T bereto r^
It I» more dlfflciH to understand athai -  
he American govem maat « a a ts  of < 

111. The German people will bo4 ha 
able to forget elthar the quaatiMM 
addressed lo u a  or tba form of Oiatv 
asking. Our position baa not c h a ^ -  
e.i In the slightest degree elnca R o .

Twe Ways lu |a a a U d. * 
"The I'nlled f ta tea  aas IWo «aya

tn protect herself from harm . T to  
first It to atop Great Btrltala's mianoa 
ol the American flag aad tha aaegaiA 
» to keep her ships aad peop le ,aa^  

contraband of war out of the ‘w v  
son- If aha adopts this asefhgd dna 
will not only avoid harm hut brlMg 
iiiick end to tbe war." The IraS^ 

Aageiger'says: ’ ... ,
'ft evident the U a l ^  B tEta^l#

roi 
The
ty a «  Btaa r sly  th a t tM  a a O s
spooaihllliy Is oa ChaBi:;if 
Htm  or prapaiRr ‘-MW 
through mlsusa of thé  flag 
Is no mVerenee la tku tone of tho 
two notes."

‘nta 'M ttk iM gM yFM lL . a  dlCarunt
opiaioa 
Id Oraat
fro o  the Oenaaa. T a i u  aâft 
Ilka tone." ^

Leaden OsalaFallea OMsd.
Tbe Tagan Eeltnag saya tb a  Ontt-

ed Rtates in ltd Sate le  Oraat Briiain 
with helpful Sara" leaves BnglaBd 

"convenient door of eacapa.** This 
aper says It dogs aol OBderstaad xrhy 

neutral powers will not see they are 
«awing off the I'raach ou which thay.
*11 when they do te l  protest in th  all. 
he means a t t h ^  dlspoaal a t tMa 

disgrace of naafihUty wblck fara- 
sbadows their dcetrwctloB.

' Why do not the neutrals, with tha 
'nlied R ules at their head, deaumd 

of all the warring paHlae th a t they 
follow tba Loar.oe declam tloa la all 
u  partlcutars* la  that e ra a t  tha 

Rrltlsh North Bee blockade wouU be- 
ronie laoimraUve. Tbe eoatrahfipi 
question would he coalrolled tatafRa* 
Uoaslly aad Ihe eoBr*« of actios Oar- 
many Intends la  parsae afte r Ehhtn  
try 18 would no laager be aeceateip.

T h e  rn ita d  States should taka Ihla 
*tep," says tha Tages le ltiing  la  Co«- 
elution, "for fha raaaaa that tha ax- 
press purpoaa of the declam tloa of 
tx>ndon is tbe proteL-tlMi of righta of 
neutrals."

>reasliig tb e  amUar ’«R h th a  gaíMh 
orjlhU aiad la I-nad«« no l e 'B a r ^  
rba MrltMh'hava aow bea« toM t i t e1*0« aeasti

J

MRRY lU!ß.1IIIHRFEillED 
TO JE N  DßlDin COURT

Large N i|kber -  ef C iiee  Cha ngea  
F r a ty P aahat af ÜMi ta  T hat

. 2 P* ____

That iMÉa ih ll ha"* Maatji Of 
for th a  I p a M  Ihr î t ^ i b L Î I t h m .  
tn e t c « ^  l i n i n ' | B  tha aaaa- 
h a r  o t- l |ÌMafafiB hetdg made
from tha E iW ^ n H fw ^ ib a k a t to tha -  
a s «  owirt aa d  UM jMlR a u lu  (hat 
bava bea» JM f. ‘jW .i i to w la g aaKs 
are now an ibA doolÈ|t a f  the aow
court:

d fa rh y  a t >1 vs. 1 
A D a« W ; iiltaB ae

the PonJ. T.
Worth

M K. Shaw vs, W . N Buacklay 
et al; debt

C p .  Cain n  T . R. Cole et al: 
dam ages.

J T Wsllaoe V» N. C Mc&rMe:
Ismsges.

Mike Km seen vs. Lacy O.' Need 
-tsaders; debt aad farecloeiira.

Minnie Lea Morgan ra. R. J . Mor
gan; dlvorca.
* J  I. W arraa va. WtcMta ra ils  
Blectric Co.; dams gas 

J . L. W arraa ta  W ichita PhAa 
Klertric Co.: dSMagBa.

E L. Folftr v a  Wichita Palls 
B ectric Co.; damages. ,  .

MabH Park vs. John Parkt'd lvotea. 
Tom Marahall r »  Phrt W orth. A 

Denver; daamgee.
Anmrtcaa Tool W'erka va. WlohHa 

Well Works Co.; debt and Itoraeleeere.
Bowiaaa Blackburn Tool Ca, BA 

WIchItg Well Works 0 » ;  «eM a«d 
foreclosara.

O. R. TaaUs va. tha 
Casually Compaay of N t«  TarSiJ 
on policy.

Harbert Crtat vs. Mlaata C r t i i r j
ivorce.
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TEXAS GIRL our Leader. Sold and Guaranteed br 
—  HARRINGTON

‘  We deliver the.Oooda.
Ninth and Indiana—Jolind Building
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Perfect Protection 
PoliGios”

t

INVENTED BY OCCIDENTAL LIFE INSURANCE COMRANV. 
BOLD ONLY BY OCCIDENTAL AGENTS.

I ’aya one dollar per day foe ♦¥<»» Ihoiiaand you earry. If you 
are diatbled and confined to the hoime; nne lialf If not conflned. 
Paya Irreapectlve of rniiae. .No exception»

Five Thousand Old Line 
Insurance Pays 

Five Dollars Per Day
-n iaabiniy that Interrupt» man » eamlna power often upaela the 

beat laid plan». Tin»« la man’» arealeat aaael. Partial loaa of 
life <'ono‘a many time». Total U>»a bul mice. Whatever dlaablea 
and Interrupt» a man'» earnlni: power la iiarllal loas of life.
■ Perfect Proleillon poUcIca Cover Both.- I.et u» show ymi a 
Perfect Protectlou Policy. ProdtirlnR ayents wanted.

Duke &  Street, Gen. Agts
Room I, Ward Building. Wichita Falla.

<Wa can sell thi» policy to Railroad Men.I
Phant 1390

New York, Feb. 15.— Full skUrtB 
hava nndoubtadly coma to atay for a 
wblla at laaat. Fnr all tbaL tbar# Is 
no reason why tha wiMaan wttb aav* 
oral lung luaie skirts In bar wardraba 
should be dlaoaursBad, tor tbar baya 
not ham diaeardad' by any maanar of 

aas. A  aitaibar * t  tha larga 
Frm cb  draasMabars Ara usIb c  tbtMS 
tbit y ia r  wftb Etobt auecaaS aad M  
sueb a way that the tafantous wo* 
tnaa may follow tbair axamplas with 
har old skirts.

For inatanca. the naw tualc sklrta 
are very Ions, much longer than 
those of laet yeor, ehowing ecarcaly 
inore ih n  one or two lachet of tha 
lower akirt beneath; but to offset 
thia, which looks rather dlfflcnlt whan 
your last season r long tunic ahowat^. 
at least »I» Incbei of a lower eklrw 
yokec are very much the rage and b p  
Bltarblng a tunic to a yoke It will ba 
long enough to »ult thie eaason’e rw  
qiilrementa.

If the dre*c you wl»h to remodel le 
of »Ilk. or a summer fabric, a vary 
wimple way of modernising It la to 
edd a lower section nr two or more' 

nffles. according to the width of rhe

City National Bank
J. A. K RIIp , PreatScat. '
C. W. SNIDER. Cashtar

P. r  T.ANGFORD. Vice Pres W. L. ROBERTSON. Aagtstant Cashier 
WILEY III.AIR, Vice Prewldent T T. T RCR8E. Ajtalstant Cashier.

Capital and Snrplua, $400,000.00
."The constant effort of the officers of th is ’ 
; strong institution is to aid and facilitate the 

business transactions of its customers. You 
¡ are cordially invited to avail yourself of its 
mot sexcellent service, resting assured that 

' the results will prove satisfactory to you.
We pay 4 per cent on savings deposits

-t=r

SERVICE CARS
We have a numlier of good cars for 
service, includii^ six-cylinders, all in 
good condition. For best cars and ser
vice phone 740, nighf or day.

We also do general repair work and 
guarantee satisfaction. List your 
second hand cars with us for sale.

CAGLE AUTu CO.
Phone 740 610 Scott Avenue

Ftüi Long Tunic SÍHÍ
In Fashion DMkírtáé- Fói^iSpríng

f  (■ r-.i
had comas•Sr«teaslSlé~aBd

la all tba known eba4ee. from navy 
bino, black, wbita, to all the abadaa 
at toa aad g H > .

Obaoka lacas and «Backs amali am  
baiaa nho«ra tor tha s ^ lB a  kuita- to 
mr* ttlnatratlon I bava «Bown a trig 
Ilttlo suit wUb a dlaaoaal black and 
wblM  ebaek. ' T k a  eaai Is mads cunto 
wbat on Nbrfolh U aw , wHb a sin gap 
ad sk M  out tha” aboft ankle lanitth, 
to w blrk Ibngth BH ' aWrts Aioold ba 
cut to bava tha proBSr atyta tbis 
^aar. Instaad o f ahoaa. to ba dls- 
liactly up to Paria atylaa, boots shcu.d, 
bo worn with a'walking dress of <his 
ebnraCtar. Ruarlnn > boota they era 
rallad, tbay button or lare up. the 
atdaa and wrlakve to a tnouaquetairu 
fashion.. I --*■

Empire linea nra shown In every 
thing Suita are made short walwted. 
with lull pepluma Itohgtng from ihe 
hell. Tailored frnrha are made abort 
walated, with a wide or narrow belt, 
wbirh Is altarhed on It» upper line 
only arid hangs free on it» lower 
vdga liv in g  ‘"a hoied effect'. The 
evening drnnaes are made distinctly 
after the gownn of the Rmprem 
loaephtne's period,, the waists Jiiat 
coming below the huB| and the skirt'» 
longer arid ruHer than those of her 
tima, but clinging grnea(ully to the 
Ssure.

Striped taffeta aktrta have Jacket» 
Of satin nnatiebing some color In the 
stripe. Tu lle  la usad aztenalvelv and 
uatmily trimmed with banda of taf- 
tota. Sand reloeed ralle sklrta have 
frown taffeta jnekata.

I/Unetta Is an Amarlran made fab
ric which takas th e  place of the 
flaorgnttw rrepa vrBich I» made 
abroad and baa barome very scarce 
sinra the war. Whole dreeaas are 
maSe of It, espaciatiy for evening 
nnnr, and It Is most attractive and 
more durable than ebHTon. TTiere la 
an indestructible VoOe which la^very 
much Uka chiffon tbàl_J» also'^uned 
a great deal. It enmaa In ait the beau- 
tlftil oM fsahhined design». In Dolly 
Vardeii and Dresden design», a» well 
as In the large fguiud effects.

Plaid fabrica ara having a renew- 
r.l vogna In Pnrta, althongh they are 
roneldered a no'elty rather than a 
staple fabrtr. Black is naturallv very

tyllsh as wonts be eipected. when

m

sii U i

l o o k ; LOOK!
S a fe t y  R u n o tu r e  C u r a

•  ,
K<-ala s |l punctures ,ip to one^foiirth Inch, wblie y o tr  enr l i  in u to  
itoB. Noi atlcky, hot a rraam  flberrm» liquid treatm ent nincad In
side of your toner tube» tbat atnp» your tire troublaa and preaarvaa 
yoiir toner tube» thereby douhiing tb e  Ilfe of « g M a iT m r. tfda an 
air aa bafora but wlih protactlon agalnst piincturtn,'*“
Guaranieed to do aa repraaanted or vour money refnnded. Mann- 
faciured in W |ch l^  Falla by ^he SAFETY PILTCTUR» CORE CO. 
Gel your whaeU tfaaled a t once. Rea frea demonstratlona e t

C a g l e  A u t o m o b i l e  C o .
«a Aw - - *

B.i«eaaaara la  Schnell 4I*'Wa^rBr’ ‘ . ' U S BBBI

n f f lf f  and Iba depth of the lower 
skirt wB|«b anowa. I afw a ver^ 
pretty taffeta dreaa tha oChar 
which had bean made with a flnrlBB 
male and a. very iigiM toiwer ak tlL  
The ownaj' of the draas mSde tba lovT 
er ekirt wide i^  inaeriUM a trlsngn- 
Igr place of tliy mntcffdl tolo tha bark 
aeaai. Two rufflM she made of j h »  
sajae uf^ato, with narrtM  b^mn ad- 
china hamatltched- . These Iwetw 
plated onto tb a  fonndatlon skirt, snn. 
u f eonTW.-ltie piwtit f  w is  lilffilFU mm 
Joined below the Jang u in ic . TBa 
Sress was vary smart' atrd looked d« 
though It might hava ben designed 
this season lnst*ad of last. .

With a little forelhoiight and a 
careful studying of new itaalgns t i  he 
seen In the fashion magaalne» ar 
fashion section» of the newstwpers 
many an old oresa whose style ts 
l'oi»ele»» can ba -uade Into aa up |o 
Pate gsrmatit wf.irh will give a eresr 
deal of ideasore

In my Brsl Illustration 1 hate  
shown a dress srh'uie line* are simpla 
tnbir^h 10 suit the mn»t conserratlfa 
.of’'liSlltos nnd ret are so smart that 
Wherever the vrwn Is seen the wm®"- 
»r would i>aas a» a well dreaaei mem* 
l»er of society Tn» model Is deval- 
r i» d  In Belgian blc.e ribbed malertol, 
light of weight and suited to t |^  
rklrt whose wide tiicks give an effku 
of deep hems in a fhmnced sk irt.

News from Parts aaVa that ga 
cl'ne continue* to be very sm art, 
t i ts  the qualities which should encJdBd 
It to tbe American mind, for It Is

’h i

A CONFESSIOII

S nillSB, B M  CÒMM” , SM
rsTSki jMac R*M, al Büt ptocc, ’ñ u  
irdMl, Iba woman's lóale, n s  Maa mt 

I great doal ol good, y i
BHora I eoa a wBca i R fto|LCvM  I 

iroutd tpil ap avorvOBaf I A .  I ha| s 
Bfcd.ilcapy tcsiiiid so ÿ a  time, and 
kiMular. 1 coäd kart 
a a f  woaM hsvB Bereft 
imOHSly*

Bate is k ^  OtfM* Ì

k M d l V  d n e  A f O Q É d .  
m v POTCDCB woa*

I
to aigeal sit rtoitt,
10 pouads to artigU.”

If Toa sia s  TictbB ol saf o( tea saaiBiw 
eaa UlB So cdSuMB to year fta. If II 
v r o o g  t o  t i d t o r .

For kB» a e e a to , GBfdal W  basa N-
Mtrtog tost I N t o l l t  *  >• provdB to t 
BÉmatebs ol totMit, tomMr w toa soopto 
arWch pQur toto oar oWca, year by y< 

C w te j ls sBetote ’ 
rsdiita

k a j d f l t o w ^

Omito M U k iS i  B t o i A ^s S M S E S

toM

*» V

- A Sj

Y ommAmTMKMT
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COMFTROLLIR 6 F  THE CURRINCV
f -
January 28th, 1915.

V .

To the Board of Directors. —

IG entlem en:—!- ’ , .
The granting by some banks o f  accommodations in the f o m  of 

O V ER D R A FT is objectionable and cannot be countenanced by this 
office. ^

iThis practice should cease entirely. To facilitate the accompllih- 
ment of this result, the subject h ^  been taken up by thia office w th  
the banking departments of various states, and these autbofitleS have 
generally agreed to take the necessal^ action to secure the^ffective co
operation o f State banks in attaining the end desired. _̂__

You are requested to adopt a resolution directing that no officer  
or employee of your bank shall pay or charge to the account o f de
positor any check o f such depositor when there are not sufficient funds 
on deposit to the credit o f the drawer o f the check.  ̂ ‘

Please forward a certified copy o f the resolution to this office r  
soon as it has been adopted. Let the resolution show the names o f th)B 
directors present at the meeting. I r -

Please acknowledge receipt without delay. -  ^

AkiaX /  /  . _  Respectfully, .  v  . *

N  "S-ffT  » i - JNO. SKELTON WILLIAMS,
^   ̂  ̂ . r- Comptroller.

• - ^  •

Tba above la an c u r t  ropy ot Irttrr  rpralvcd from th r  Comptroller of the Cuprenry.* We hpe g6lA| IB.B« 
required by our respective Banking Department« to litre up to this policy MmI we are going to  ank owr entoas** 
era to belp us fulSIl tba above raqulremeius by keeping track of.their Bank account, and not Isanfng cbeekn 
until they have the funda on depod to pay same, aa we will be compelled to refnee to pay overdrtfln

It Is ambarrasaing to  your B nker to  have to return checks. However, we fe<H tbnl we cannot do otbar- 
wiae unless yon have fundi op depo alt -with which to pay yottr check». — ....

This will be effective Macb let. IS15.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK ~
By W. M. McOcefnf, CMhIcr 

CITY NATIONAL BANK
By e . W. tniBbr. CSShtor 

FIRST STA TI SANK #  TRMèT CO. 
By T. 4. Tnytor, CanMer

WICHITA IT A T I BANK f  ^
By W. W. OnrBiwP; CSShler

NATIONAL BANK OF CdtoMCRCC 
By Chea. W. Raid. Cnahtor

— ■»'

L

\
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A t The Theaters
4

The WlehIto Thentra 
Maud PowelL vIoltotaL givea a con

cert toolgbt at tbia theatre, ber a ^  
pearaace batng under thè ansplcee of 
tbe College of Mualc and Art aad Ihe 
Mnalcians Clnb.'

Tktol makea good hie «èoape,
I Tbe next day. C-oInnuui aaka Boyd 
'bow he had aotten n Itnu (to tbIa a t
tempt to  rob the vnutt.

It eeems tont Boyd, knowing -b* wna 
being watched by aomn gang, rpaort- 
ad to disgnlee. Noting n ‘ npy dntor 
•lagMT'B Bhop. Boyd, felgelng n b ^  
toaaa errand, lenmn of the trap hA 
bind the eounter.

On meeUng a frlimd, B uderson, he 
to told a atraaga atory. Aa aeqaatot- 
aaco, KraiMr, had asked Baadersoo 
to put a Ila bot, eeainlalag negoUa 
hie btmds. to thè «nult over Baaday

The Lydia Margaret 
Grace and Ernie Forrest open with 

a daDcing and musical act toalght at
the Lydm flafgarci for tha first p a r t .............. ................... ^
of this week. The other act on thb jf^'’
Î ÎT h“ "  air**'*T I Saacee, and Oils decided

'*T”* **"*• !L^ c ^ rm la g  Sanderaon to put the box to the vaall 
n .  K ram era o f llc  to the

Trinity building, and ealered with a 
akeletoa key. The office had been left 
for good and to the rabblsh. Boyd 
came upoB aa old clock case from 
•litcb the works tiad beea taken. Hid 
guess about an In fanal machine was 
correct.

Coleman now understood how 
Boyd got hi» Mae on the pint to roh" 
the vaalt

Iboth modem and old fashioned. Pea 
Ito- Rash is featured to "S tar of the 
Sea.” and a comedy completes the 

tp r e —̂ m.
Tha Empresa

Fay TIocher, noted as the comic 
"ateno” of Mutami fame, wears the 
miMt alrlklng reatumea Of any actress. 

tH er funny clothaa aad her IndlcroUs 
amkeap heve made her one of the fua- 
alest of tbe screen romedlennea. Rhe 
and Bridle Dlllou are seen to “The

one ititoks tha t-a ll Frdnce Is in
moumtog After black Cornea White eiririte lailou ere seen .„ . . . ,
White evenlag c-wta are considered i g ^ „ ,  Breaker” at tha Empress tt>- 
vnry fasntOBablc. also com. '*  whtta *day. Also on the program le "Tbe 
terge aad Kabaidlae for iha aeparate Brash Coantry” with Willlain
com. Blark and «k iia  cxmibtoed Is Hart an« Rhea Mitchell 
atoo very-good and largely feature 1, 
ind to Its tram  purple and gray—In 
ta c t  ntl tba mourutag aad seml- 
mouraing color«—are having a vogue 
wlM<* they wilt pntriUMr not have 
until another w tn.

¡few unlforwMi bare been made for 
tbe French soldier* of a  new shade 
pf blue; natu rali/ that m eani It la 
imamdlately oopUM fot -csmatiae« far 
women. TMa eolois tBBttber with, 
tbe kbabt^ e lo re d  del« aletta, are 
used eateasively for laRorM.caktuiaee 
especially ITlIley follow evar'so slIgM- 
ly the'Tgagency toward the military.

'R e i .  atoo a m ilitary-ceteri but la a 
new brtek »bari«, la btobB use« a 
g ra il daaL wblle iba naitoaal color« 
of Rcigtum—red. yellow aiid M a c k -  
are l>etog combined again and again 
tola frocks and »ulta.

Bmill bat* fre  the vafev« la Parla.
1'hcy are loved too well b y th e  Parl- 
sfans to be eul'-kly dlaMNled. 7>lg 
little hats of oil rioih tè  match cuffs 
and belt are worn extegalvety with 
tailored »ului The amali bata oa-

ed bata are betog irimmeri wUh rlh- 
boaa, and givs them a dlaUnctly aew 
look.

Itorge bata are ilowly creeptog in- 
tft view, and wlll no rioub\ holri the 
paople for »nm oer, eapectolly the 
oíd lima shape tiimmed a ^ b  flewera 
and falvat rlbboa atraam ers.

The Majestic
KatlileeB W llllaw  aad Wheeler 

Oakman are featured in a Belig drama 
“Until Daath De Ua Part.” Miss Wtl 
llama la exceedingly lovable to tilla 
picture. Bliss Jtlitord and BIgekiw 
Cooper are featured In a pretty  Edi
son Chtlatmes-rirmna, "On- -Chstalmea 
By«,” Sm u  n a a n ' - ideaUty waa 
never aioca gratefally revealed than 

-tb*.-llarrto JuMNL.*bea IBa tod [ i |^ '|

C adfatber who h ad b e ea  cast adHTl*'
B tba home stood as a "Rtreot 

Corpor. KaOtg^Ctau,” iwtamad-wiiri ta 
welOMMd A loason Is taugh t to
tbto flllR, TM I ~éf ceonomy aad kMB- 
anas to tbo.agdd tnuonta to bo pme- 
tlcod by yonag paoplo.

.. Tho Qom
Alice Joyce and Guy Coorolis are 

faatared to a tw apart drama, "Tha 
Prtes of Bllence.” Robert Cim- 
aesa to faatared ateo to an Edispn 
drama, "The Mao Who Vanished,” by 
FriM* Boyd.

Tbe vaalt of tbe Trlnlty Trust Coki
l\ralr covered v:llh noweVs are used pony waa to be blown that night by 
for mom elaborate occaaMBa. Tailor- |tKe W yteff gang. Boyd has the tip

Dr. (L W.' Joiim toii
Cbr«mlc and aervioua d ta n am  •  
■Pdetatty. a im  «f i .  e¿r, ariM aad
tbroaL d«S M  Rl  WdM Bldg. 
Oflea pbone i n a ;  reaA fbte pbone 
1147.

en4 Inalmcta Jlramte Coleman, a c«n 
trai offtce man. what to do. Rroger's 
tailor »hop. fronting on aa allay, is 
tba polat of a lta rk . and Boyd, to 
galoo, Coleiaan and riotertivea »tdkl 
ap to the placa after dark.

Boyd galas admlasloa aloM  wbh 
Celemaa by saying ba had p ^ esa g g e  
fra «  tha baaa, Wykuff. Broger to tIad 
aad gagged, aad tbe two alebths fkid 
aad O M  a  trap  door bahlnd ^ a  
ceaatdr. aad deacend to  tbe haaemdht. 
They feel their way aJoag a ta a te u  
Jadt aa UNy eaaw u  a Maduff. th ira 
to a terrine explosion, and when he 
o p b aan l eaitlee. they diacovér t  laL 
t t o  bottadn of tbe Trinity lYaat bn Id- 
tbgM eaah  Is Mown o a t  Aloag bri 
mato tm »bl »mme Wykoff aad Tw<v of 
hto te**  '  and 'C M e ara  ddsb 
ffaiVUi« laadoff, bat tba am ster/erna-

AutomoMlfe Ownwn *
Aak Oaadral Agaat o f Iftri aatt)- 

mablia yoa or Daalar. from
whom yea iN rfc tte ^  bAM, if tbay. 
would 
Motor 
Aapbalt
prlcw at Para Paab^hmata.

AMALIE" ‘ 
1*^-3 Non

It Base Onaia, a t kaw tea

Inder
. « I  » « »

F ar Bala by

Motor Supply Co»*<
Wichita Overland Co.

W ichM » r a i l »  '  
S O N N E S O B N  P R O S . >

.  DbIUs

THE GERMAN WOUNDCO.
Rcriia. Feb. wireless to

Say villa, I.. I )
The Germati. are terriflcally bvb- 

tematlc about their care of tha wound
ed. All their men found on tha bat- 
llefleld receive a -ffrat aid dressing.” 
& ch la tagged w»th a card, which In
dicates whether be la badly hurt or 
uot. From the hattlelleld Iha wound
ed men are gofirn bark to  Ihe Held 
hospital* or u> headquarter». A man 
•nay be badly «rounded arid yet he 
bock on the flrtag Mae to three 
month«. ~7)no4 pnr^ blood l«~^what 
help» tbe eoldier through—hla wounds 
Beal aaaily a f ta r  anticepttr dmaatoga. 
II is wall U r  hverybody TA .¿»if tbe 

to good oerier. Don't trifle 
with health, tow procloui •  poo-

It la irtfin if to Baglect the 
every day kind of‘ alimenta 
trifling, too. to taka medlctoari of un
known or doubtful Ingredlmta. If 
your stomach yet* out o fo rd er, y(>ur 
fd&d Is not dig »steri stiri, of rourae, 
your, blood gets thin a n d  you became 
weak, ready in 1^1» prey to the dis
ease germs al\yriy8-ready lo attack 
the run dowo-^and the anaemic If 
.vour llvetyCaa'i do Ua work, your 
Mood bMOtnee impure and mrinv trou
blée rpMow. If your bowels itre Ir
r i g a r ,  iioiaonv accumulate In your 

y- Dr, Pierce's GoMati Medical 
acovery (to tablet or liquid form) 

helps the stomach . to digest fotMl 
Pfopmiy. atre.»gtbeBa the Hrer. regn- 
Ittas the baw elt. - Aa a on sequence 
roti are rlgoroue, full of snap and life 
Fifty years ago Ur. Pierce dtacovar- 
• • t h a t  a glyreiic extract of noldan 
8®wl And OrAgw hnipv root, of QaawQ*t 
root and bleodroot with black cherry 
bark wonM aid all tba digestira or- 
gaaa to wmrk a t  N atare tnieadari 
tMy should, tbuoannda bars found 
that the Ooidea Nedtoal DIacqverT h« 
tbat» intfodOced to tKe world baa ra^
Mored them to bbaNh -arbeà -aufferto» iOtonto- N r ^  nitotonria to  ju n g r  
from atoameb and llre r tnpttblea —  '
Now la Iba «Bue to fry this famous 
reatedy.—Adrt.

51% Ohio A«
Phooe Otilee BB«

Fbene. Haalriaaa i 718
We move, pack aad  atrif* 
tare and de a 
taeas.

Henry Haaltag dard^ fifoUi-UoftB» 
a spactaMy. i. • -

ProDrfêlbr

O ldeat^ Shop—nr thd cky._ 
cMfra. Hot ttod Cold la tk a . • *  

Will appraelata your ddlreH djl

X

N A TU R E«. BEST  
RÈMEDŸj: - 

WicMta Mineral 
. .Water ...,

Knderseri by Iba M ata CMmMk^

C  A. RANDALL f
MiwŵgB Ì '  *

III, « . a i t  III ■ — NMtoamte

■>

Mts: Robiiiioa' 
DRESSMAK&R
O M  Nr á l  ogbagìoéa la te te g  ̂
etalty waU n tted  taltotwd gamab.’

«* a n  biada. i N t  Beatt
S’

i  - t
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tliM « ar* «omé of 4b« thioga that taata mighty good i«at a t  thi»- 
Maaoo of (Kb year, ' ,

I hare  the. fapriest cb««s« on tb« m a rk e t If yon aro Bome- 
’ what of a  crank when l( com«« to  cb«««« come h ire  and I can 

70U.
I My ylckU and oUr« stock 1« always right « •  to  date. Can fur- 
a lsh  y«w any vasloty of plcklss. sw««t, sour god dill and tbs
chotcest’ olire« Ijt bhttl«. ___

And when It comes to honey I bar«  a  fin« tot of new crop 
genuine country honey—th e  dneet you e re r  tasted.

Oet a  comb and try  I t -  You'll be back for mora.

C. tl. H A R D E M A N
P h o n e s 4 3 2  a n d  2 3 2

T a u &  M Ò M U Y . FEBRUARY 15,1915

ÌNTHE ' 
SPHERE OF 
WOMANKIND

Interlude
The days grow shorter, the "«t***b 

grow longer.
~ The headstones thicken along thn  

way;
And life grows sadder, but lore grows 

stronger.
For those who. sralk with us da.v 

by day.

tre - ■«w

LiquidVeneer
__  Cleans and Pollshen
FURNITURE. WOODWORK 

AND FLOQR9

» r

The M iller Drug Store
F Ík>ií» 1 9 3  (W c  d e l i v e r ) ’ P h o n e  193

► »
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The S IL O
of the Hour
It la the Cralne Trlpple Wall 
all Cypreas t i le  tha t we hare 
decided to  offer u> our cos- 
tamers. The best is the 
cheapest In Silos and our' 
customers are entitled to .th s  
beet. ‘MTe b a rs  one of these 
Siloe In our office; eome 
around and let ue show tt~tn 
you; it i<r n beanty and a>l 
Cypreas mind you. We also

m gudd  A s m n a K i s  «f
building material.

Wa W ant Your Buelneea.

The Quality Lumber Yard.

Wm.
Cameron & 

Co., Inc.

'The tear cornea quicker, the laugh 
com«« alowar. .  —

The courage is lesser to do and 
dare;

And the ,tide of ioy In tbe heart tells 
lower.

And seldom covers the reefs of care.

But lUI true thingd In the world seem 
' truer.

And the better thing« of earth seem 
best.

And friends are dearer as friends are 
(ewer.

And love is all as onr ann dtpa srest.

Then let tia  clasp hands as we walk 
togethe’r.

And let us speak softly In lava’s 
sweet tone;

For no man knows on the morrow 
whether

We two pass on—or but one alone!
—ElU Wheler Wilcox.

Rsclpe For Nut Bread.
(By Mre. T. A. Baggett)

One rup of milk, one-half cup of 
sugar, ons egg, three-fourths cup of 
chopped welnuts or pecans, two and 
one-half cup.i ol flour, three tea
spoons of bakirg iiowder, one-fourtb 
toBHpoon of salt Bift dry 'lagredlenls 
together, beat er’gs and add them and 
milk to flour b. p.-and s a lt  add nuts 
la s t. Bake In a moderate oven for 
46 mlnutea. t

(Rertiies are .toiiclted. Pbone 1671 
or send to The Times)

MRS. J. T. HUTSON HONORS
» OUT OF TOWN QUEST

-- L' - X , }  
P A G E T P m il

5«BiPiPBIiPMWpM

R O P iit  i i i i i l i m

Honoring her guest, Mrs. Clyde 
Tapp e f  Dallas. Mrs. J. T. Hutson en
tertained Saturday afternoon with a 
very pretty  Valentine party. The 

i Valentine season was sugitested In 
tlie house decorations, of festoons of 

ihnarts, flowers, ferns and potted 
plants and the luncheon, xourse fea- 

{tured the heart motif In the thnbele 
reses In which Waldorf salad was 

j served, heart shaped eooklea and the 
.nandwiches. Kt>rty-two was the game 
: of the afternoon and two favors were 
' given for high and low score. Thesel 
piifes, ralentlna, went to Mesdames 

'OelTI:) and Kendig. The luncheon 
¡courne was serx-d following Uie 
jganie tu the following guestn: Nes 
I dame'* It. 11. Stnwsri, Hoy Hagln, 
(James Bradshaw, It. L. Yales, W.< 
) Walker. Oeorge Hurst. W. M. Lang
ford. Steam s, Kendig of tTitfKhshdir’X'. 
C, Wilson, O. Detlis, T. B. Dobeou, W. 
T.^ Pedigo, J. 8. Perdue. Miss Myrtle 
Mlley and the honor guest, Mrs. Tapp.
,# se V.« ' •««ŝ ŵwwse* «
; MR, AND MRg. H. i .  FENTON . . . . .

ENTERTATW ATERfDOE

O n s 'o r  uie meet «ajoynblk ef thn 
numerous Valentina boepUalitles o t 

t th ls  week was the informal eventar 
bridge party 'B atorday  wlfli Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Fenton host and heatesa 
■Of..course the Valentins s»senn fur- 
hTsKed the ‘feetwee motif for thè dec
orations.and for the card table accM- 
sorles. ' Score was kept on est ewt 
heart .cards and a dalntv luncheon In 
keeping' with the general scheme was 
eerved late in the evening. High 
score prises went to  Mrs. Strlb Moore 
and Mr, I.Arfclh. the ladlea' prise being 
sUk hose and the gentlemen’s a book. 
I..OW score fell to  Mr. CDonehue. thle 
favor being a blooming geranium pot
ted. The guest list Incladed Meaers. 
and Meadsmea Strlb Moore.. Reese. 
I.jtrkin. (Irlffin, O'Oonahue, Wagner 
snd Culllnan.

WILL BE SURE TO GATHER WHAT 
HE SOWS RASTOR DR- 

OLARES

mm iimT sìrmoi topic
Saye Oertainty That Harvest Will Fel- 

lew Flantinc Is Universal
. >-Lawt,.

The teBsUtar test ( .tu t  Oalatlans 
6:7—“Whataoever a man aowetb that 
shall ha also reap” was tha basis tor 
s  sermon on “Suwlng nad Reaping'’ 
by Rev. C. C. StuUb a t tb s F irst M. 
K. Church, Sunday evening. He said 
tha t this santcnie was a  unlvnrsal 
law fro nr which there la no escape, 
and pointed out whst sort at harvest 
people may expert to reap from aoroe 
of tbe thiage HMt sre  being aown to
day. He said In part:

"This Is a very familiar text end 
Is often used as a basts for sermon
ising end yet becuiise of Its peculiar 
forcefulneae and Us ImnMdlate tretb- 
(uiness It oaa never be exhausted or 
ceaee to be of Interest to tbe thought
ful. . Manifestly this prtnctplq is true, 
has alwaya been true and will always 
be true. It te e universal law from 
which there le no escape. Tbe apos
tle ^oee not aay lust when Urn reap
ing shall take place. Some of'It m ar 
be very aoon after tbe aowing. Some
times tbe harvest mey bn delayed but^ 
the sower shall reap In kind for. Alt* 
sowing. It Is true n o t , because It 
has found, expreoidon In the Holy 
Word but the m e rs e —It has found 
s  place Is the Bible because It Is 
tm «; Truth  eprlnss from the verj- 
iistnre and being of Ood end there
fore we ran  eatpei t no change unlees 
Ood cancel bis natu re . Two tim es 
two squall four. This Is tm e  for all 
thonght In any realm and In any age 
snd It was tru s  before Bnite thought 
formnlated It Into inathematlcal form
ula.' We may Bx some tru th  as to 
its appenraned In history Imt wn ran 
not give a date t i r  iis U rth .

"We say that on the thirty-nrst day 
of Uctoher 1617 Martin Luther nail
ed bis fainous theses to the door of 
the e b u r ^  dedarinx among other 
things that the ’lust shall lire  by 
fatth.’ But th is truth la older than 
Ijith e r. I t Is older tb sa  Paul; It Is 
older tbsa mnM; U Is as old as the 
Inllnlte. We ms> mark epochs In 
man's dealing wlHi truth bat we can 
not llx the age of « .tru th . So thl« 
law expressed In the text Is no spec- 
mi flat fixed (of a (Wflaln rondltlna 
but rather It hq** Mw.wjtUeo In the 
very naturesV  tblaBF b f.fh e  hand of 
Hod. It Is w C H F V A im jM  made 
a Bi>eclgl ikK a 'a p ^ J jp  l | s c .  It

'"-i

P o W e i l
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OPPORTUNITY
Comes to those who save.

Starta savings account a t

. . \

Per Cent Paid on Savings

. 4 THE MECCA CAFE
Eveiytljing: new and"7nodem throughout, ^ r -  
vice first-class. Prices reasonable. We' strive to 
I>iease. A visit will bring you back. 807 Ohio.

The New Centary (Tub will meet 
Wedaesday sflem oon wtth Mrs. R. P. 
W auo. 2301 Eighth street.

'LAF A LOT- CLUB MEETS
WITH EMILY McCULLOCH

Miss Emily MrOellorh wsa hoetesa 
to the "Imf n L ^ "  (Tnh Satnrday af
ternoon. FonowiBg an aftemooe epewt 
with varlotts gamee a delicUwe re- 
freehment course was served, consist
ing of hot rhocolata, sandwiches and 
cake.' The members present 'w ere 
Misses Vivian Rhodes, Mary l^tuls« 
Warren, Dorothy Zlskind. *nielina 
Fricks, Maud Tajrlor, Ruth Moten, 
F ranc^  Ocrock aad Emily McCnIlocb.
REGULAR SESSION, OF JUST 
SO CLUB SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Miss Heib and Miss 'Tterver were 
hedtesa to the Je st So Chib Saturday 
afternoon, en taru in lng  a t the borne 
wf-^Ixs. H. B. Pattgrsoa. As aaeal 

mem bam "Jest sewed.” and the 
lieatees served a dainty refreshment 
coemc. Oueets  were Mrs, S treet And 

I Mason, clnls WMSsbers present 
'being Mtaaes Wilkes, Andrews, An- 
Berson, Barrier, Vance. StaSoni. Paul- 
m an; Smith, fa rver, -lletb, Craddock, 
Itarwise, Meadames Higgins and Shel
ton.' Tlie club will meet next Saturday 
afternoon with Miss WIHJii Stafford.
"SOUTHBRN WOMBN- SUBJECT

OF U. 6. C. FROORAM
The regular monlkly Beeaton of the 

U. D. ('. waa held Set o rder eflem oan 
with Mrs. P. A. Martin ae hoateas. The 
activities at Sonthem womea fem m i 
the subject ot the leaaoo, led by MIee 
Hickman. Papers were read as fol
lows: "Southefn women Ineecia l eoe- 
nnmic life,” MIsa Y oeng, “Hoepltal 
nnd Cherlty Work." Mrs. M. M. Oeff- 
I’f-v, ' Memorials and Ednratlonal.' 
Mr* W. P Rolding; Clsh Wetk. 
Mt i. j . W Jackson, 'XJtaratore, N iu  
Hiakaian. and "BoUtt««.’' Mrs. J  A. 
K a a p . At tha eonclnalaft at the u o - 
gram tbs hoatasa served a  salad piaU 
to the following memherS: Mesdem#. 
C. II Kehler, T 11. Peery, J, L. Jack 
son. W. L. Kobertson, Malone, Bar
ron, Carter, Cousins, Dillard, D. C 
Wood, 8. A. Wilfong, Mack Thomas, 
M. M Oaffner: J  W. Lee. V. H
Shepherd. Kemp, Lgnfford, Kearby,

This Is jest B short day tor sowing 
seed for the harvest which we -obsli
reap.

Depend« Upen Seed.
"Tbe qtMHiy of our harvest depends 

ii|H>n what we sow. We can not reap 
wheat from larMR Bupiwe« 1 should 
approach a  fsrmdf net In tbo field 
.busy with aowing and ask kim, what 
are you snwtngT He answers. I am 
Bowlag o a u  Again I ask, whst do 
)ou expect to respT What would be 
thlak ot eeeb a question? Cnless be 
knew t was jokiog be would Iblnk I 

Insane or a  fool. But this Is 
declared to be e eniversal Ifw. If I 
approarh e man who le aweerlng. 
drinking, gambling, sinning In say 
way sad  ask him, what do you expect 
to reap from voer aewlng what most 
he answer? TUe common tbougbt 
Is net that the lew le false bnt that 
we can dodge tbe law, ßut it le 
Hed'e law admlnleterad with Infinite 
wisdom sad It win be bard to dodge. 
The farm er sows In hopefnl aaUclpa- 
Uon. He Is Inoking to .a  harvest. 
From how much of onr daily moral 
life can we joyously anticipate a  har
vest? It the farmer could not spw In 
hope hn wwdd net sow nt e ll. Better

ÍM S dxed 
can not ei
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rest. 
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World’s Greatest Violinist *
‘ • assisted by

r FRANCIS MORSE. The Noted Pianist 
-  ^ATW ICHITA THEATRE

Under the auspices College'of Music and Art and the
Musicians C lub .___ _

Reserved Seats $2.00 and $1.50; General Admission $1.00

t|ia t we should do our moral sowing 
with restrain t tbsa that ws should 
MOW le the wind. Bowing always 
looks to a iisrvasl.

"The modern sciepUflc farm er la 
very careful as to ins seed, both as 
to quality and condition. The selec
tion aad care ot seed la made a mat
ter of careful sclcntl^c study today. 
Before thp term er sows hik oats ..be 
carefully fans and screens them so 
SB tb rid Ihate iff weed seed snd tls- 
fectlrs and lUkdersIsed karpals. He 
sows only good fra ln  and 'looks to a 
gobd harvest te r his sowlpg. How

true philanthropy for mothers clubs 
to give attenllan to cooking \ l t h  this 
m atter In view and « rganlse ihem- 
selvps together for the ibolltloa 6f the 
eoda biscuit es a steady diet. Moat 
child rMl ean stand en occaaloa«l dose 
of Soda blecult and bacem grease but 
to .be shut up U> It three times a day 
for 36S days- eat h year means low 
mentality and well as poor bodies 
11)« law assarts Itself In this realm 
very emphatically.

The Mental and Moral Flald.
"The law la very eepedatly msnl- 

feet in  the mental snd moral world.
srequickly woujd this world Im  changed , thoughts that we entertain 

Into a vsriUble garden of Eden If ell ||g«  sewn In th e  ground

■ 7 ................................. ................................................

b rtte r  awE a'Ienéer

humanity sbonid resocnlse the vali
dity am i universality of this law, and 
he aa caretal with moral sowings as 
U the farm er wUh hie seed. - 

' The Law In Varleus Realma 
' fTbls law o|)«ralea la every realm 
of life. It la the loBulatioa of the 
taw of heredity. How many parents 
there are who must look upoa defac- 
ttve cbttdrea and know that had they 
lived right their child would .have 
been physically sound. It is this 
t ame law that makes possible Ihe 
selection of superior specimens until 
a superior grade-Is davelopeil. .The 
law hold« aquell) -in the rdyffm of 
pfaysloloiw.. In ao e in ^ ^  R asatter 
as diet R aiays eg la||R>rtant part 
For exampld a child In the gchool In 
(.rder llml h e  ssay do .trarnphll wffrk 
must b e 'w sh  nurtured..^ In 'o o r  iitv  
schools ovVr the lan d ilt b p s ' been 
proven that *«««04 backWardaese and 
IncoriiglblUty are.tw lated to d isc  A 
certain grdqp of pupils that could not 
make norgMl advaacement many of 
wkom were hard to control were 
sgparated from the others snd nour
ished cm property imoked foods for a 
tIRie. Id a  abort while they showed 
iMriied fntpmvement both ta  gradee 
aad dieripllae sad esm s to do oor- 
m«l wbrii as wsO as others in the 
school. If we aow ntalnutrltloa 'tn 
(bltdhood we mnst reap low menUI- 
i t r  and dtspoanioiiB to tncorrlglbinty 
Hei« la a tiwe w artroT  pbilaathiwpy 
to solve th is  problem of teanfftetent 
l e a d in g ^  the pért of many ebUdroa 
Ig our hmd. U would be a work of

to spring up and beer a barvssL Our 
crnveraatlen rsveats our thoughts, 
rh a tte r in g  mere nothings shows that 
we think nothing. We sow a thought 
and reap conversation like- the 
thought. Feed tbe brain nothing mmI 
wv Dsiut look to lierren grids of noth- 
lag .for a harvest. Cram ihe brain 

, with tra sh  and we look In vain for 
w heat. Read ytetous novels and as
so rta le . with low rh ara rte rs  In lllera- 
inre and we reap n harvest of that 
sort of character. Live with the a r 
tists of the movies and you become 
in character Hke ihi-m Why wlU
w | rev e l. la association In iKioks snd 
OP |h e  shows with characters whom 
w* would not think of Inviting In out 
Hbme and mingling with In ectual so

.cidt;-titer:TU & iiy ' j'teuig piKtvi« a z t
giHtlilg their chaimcter ideals from 

! IKS' rttitwrw shows and It Is telling or 
at rtety»—16 kbs-body foU Iwcoum of 

j mahratrltloa bow shall tbe brain 
lÿ r lv e  on such slu|^7, W tot sort of

may stand » 
|tt1e of tela Mwi o r  character id uff 

d Burvlv# bul It 16 a Weed spot 
wn In the otherwise clean Held and 
usi be harvested, i t  la ImpoaeHrie 

t  ws should think on such siuii 
.ad  ac>t rsap a barvasl. Wo And osr 
éelvss brought gradually to a dlsre 
gard a/ BKWal prlDcIple« and And 
•«•rseieas teMhM lh-<ba gsev choices 

letsi to  teOl bapplaess hers

and to a harveat of joy tn the herw- 
afte r. 'Ws must always remember 
that we qr* resiionstble for what wo 
nrtthl be. Ood gleee ua good seed 
to eow and demands th a t we use IL 

Oed'e IrreveeaMe Law.
"This then Is Ooff'a Irravoeable law .. 

Row a thought aad raop an act. Bow 
an act and.reap a  habit. Bow a  habN 
and reap character. Our tbodgM 
rrystalllsea Into reelltlae-end we arg 
morally about wbal our thoughts hsye 
made us. Sow klndneas ahd ro ip  
frtsndahlp. Be a neighbor aad have 
many neighbors ta  turn. Bow hatred 
and reap onemles. Sow lust aad  reap 
corruption. There 1« no end to tb« 
Hal. It Is Ood'« law and It Is a  good 
law liecause we are privileged t̂w 
sow tbe beeutlfnl and the good ù d  
reap accordingly.*'

fovIfforaUac to  tb e  P ale aad  SIcfcljr 
ritvcddauBdafd gr««f«i WKsetsysiss took.

«OVirSTAMTItLKsacSm t o n  (C. Url»*« «W
.kUri*,««rlrlM«ilMMaad.bedb«ild««elhe«e«- 
— a (nw Toe),- Snr •dklu Sbd chlkMs, mr

‘UJJUJg'i
• f  Ufa that

ATTEMPT MAOC TO OURM
LUMBER BHEOB AT BBTBLINt

(Mepiphls T^rrald)
Last Friday night a t Bstellne gb 

itlem pi was made to burn the ()id 
«beds Ob^ office« of the Cbliicrow LiMR 
tier Company, now the property of tbe 
4:1—«ogaülh Lumber Corntmay. aad 
Milr th« prompt dlocovarr of-rti« Bra 
«verted a dlsaateroua coaflagratloiL 
q hole bad been chopped through tbe
won of tbs office, tha looaadlarKbeiaR 
enable to  forcf open a door, Mid a  
isaatU y of tfso lln«  or other iaflam-
xhle subeijineb poured In and set on 
ire. The uttetept wee made early ta  
he n l g h l ^ w ^  V* l i r H  ( f  ipen an« e giVat maay peo^e od the  

square, otberwise the fire might bava 
mined more headway aad destroyed 
leverai boildlags. White no arroeta 
'lava as yet bean made, the local oflt- 
era have soma stroog claws and a s  

irrest may bo mads aay  moment. It 
the guilty party er-partJ«a are appre- 
lended they shoold be given a fren 
'rip  over the road end e vacelloa at 
*hv sta te  boardtos houae a t  Hubta- 
tin«.

BmiUi, Misses Young. Bali aa d  Hick.-.
ih. Mesdamee Kay. Refl and Outh- 

rlO or~Lamgaaas «rara tbe gneeU.
A n u ia W  of young peopla onjoyoi 

aa taterm al 4a»au a t th« hoai« of 
Mrs. M. M. ddicka« Satueday «vun- 
Ing. The guest Bat „ IncFiidad tha 
friends of Mis« Adele Adicjie« aad 
Clyde Bmith '

Iter aeveral rseeoaa tee  meetttig at 
the Civic League with the (Tbamber of 
Commerce Tuesilay morning bas been 
poetponed; maiabars- pleas« take no-
Uca. ^

Mrs. B. H. BufaMdes left Met night 
(or Austin wb«r* she wfll att«dd the 
meeting of the «MOatlve board 6t tea
SU te FedcratleR Of Womaa'a Ciaba. 
Mrs. Barnside will bu tba  guuet of Mm. 
K. B. Brsmlctlc for t hle week.

Mrs Frank Moattoihery at HoUdtar 
M iBa3 «««t et h«F aab t Mrs. T. B Deb- 
ad«.

Mrs. Bertha W rtgbt at KaoivtUe, 
Tens., fa rvpected ta  a m re  tbe la tte r 
part of tbe week for an extended vtalt 
wtth her sister, Mra. T. E. Dobson, 6«« 
Austin.

The Wualey o îrtew lU  meat Ta«ad«y
afternoon with Miss Gladys jBhrf«tt

Only Three Days More of the
• «

Big Low Price

On Tueêday we witt have a 
SP E C IA L L O W  PRICE

On alt Moves, beaters "uicl cook stoyes. 
Every stove in the house will be 

b a r i^  {or cash.

gn aìì Other '
(jQ€>d§ Stíii Continues

V

Brothers
tfirrifwqre Co.
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WICHITA DAILY TIM ES
rd lll th lll  ÏÏ---- r  Aftar«nn»
'  (SZMVt tetordAT)

Mid oa BtttdAj Mornlag*

n m a  ptiai.i*Bn*a oohvajit
(Priatara aad PabHatara)
BaUdlBf. Cenar BaVaAtfe 

aad Beau AraaM
Maaat

lofftaa at WtaMta VallaA at the PoMofflaa at W l ^  
aa aaoaad-claaa bmU Mattar

M lia a iR  THE AtEOCIATtO VREM

« tha I
SeSeerlatlea

at (»alt ar carrtor).. 
ath (bmU ar carrier).

.IMO
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n o t ic e  t o  SUHCRIBERE 
CArrtor bojra ara not a u ^ r i ie d .  nor 

^  II any part of tbOU’ daty, to ooUect 
JW  raboerlptloM to Tba Tlmoa. U  
^ a r  to raooiro dua cradlt (or amouota 
daa on aabacriptiona, aubacrlbara 
abonid eltbar pay a t tha offlpa or wait 
yatU tka eoUoctOC odila.on thorn (or I t  

T lM E t PUBU8HINO CO,
ED HOWARD. ManagoP

Loula Kiel »hear (arm la lotaled 
Era mllaa north o( town It one WU h- 
Ua county larnuT who don't have lo 
worry about tiie i>rlcc of cotton or 
a n y th in  elae. anu that d<4rnot moan 
that h> haa no cotton. iMst year he 
planted and <ultlrate<i lSt> acred To 
oottod'aod baa ataded In a  warebouae 
on hlB (arm today lo i balea that he 
gathered (row! hlJ  dMUadr orop. H* 
thlnka'ha loat n'mul ten balea In the 
Oald. Mr. Klal aaya It la hla Inten
tion hold Ma eotton until the JCu- 
lopaa^  arar romoa to au end. or the 
p rlce fo ea  higher or high m ouill to 
leave ^ ttn  a (air prollt. *- Thla year 
be will raloe eottoa egala. hut -thn 
aoreage erW be redticed eonaldorably. 
Tbere are many farniera In WloWta 
eouBty wbo are bolding their eotum. 
• •d  the reaaon :hey ran d o 'th la  la 
bdeauae they arc (armera who ralae 
Other crops than eotloo. Mr. Kiel 
WW raise oioelly feed rroi>s thla 
pear and baa a aiinirlent number of 
ato<-k on hla aidendid (arm lo make 
good UBO oi all the feed crops he can 
produce.. e

U  Mr. Middleton ptiahea .#la
agalnat V9*dultt'a uu

d«l»l
uhrb

nnd aàladi MR Ìiiuc11*ÌiÌrtltddl wOthah'N 
aa Idea thè r e ^ rc e f u l  fi-gorernor 
gaay go |nto that gentleman'a honie 
du trild iattil «eli Mie ■ "ttear,, home 
tonta" .alieni (he oacea» aglary that 
fepreepaAdtlvde arakv la àurphia idliw 
age. bae o( aUU, alaptpe and station 
ary and labor*o( a' dlate-droploybd 
Mbaograiiber lor lulyatn rprraapofd 
ance.—Waro Motnlng News 

~ Lai u t bope luea il|;g. Jk..HI»W |e- 
loo will puah *Q thè limit hla Aghi
• P P O s l D i

tba ex

paraonal bilia, Ihen whal la there tn 
previìif,m bei StAtd ólRclals from aak- 
Ing t | a  »téle tò do thè ' dame' Ihlng 
ter U K Ì ^ A biI U -Mtate nfllclah ran 
tabe liiBt mucb liberty witb thè

Sutea, but to the (act that aba caa'l 
get auppliee. Doea Mr. ^ luacbe be- 
llpvi,'for a ttilniite that were Oer- 
many. Instfad of l-^ip^nEi lb ooatrol 
ol, the 'aoaa. t l^  .pianttfac-
turera and «x|.<>rtani would a t once 
■hut up abop and refua« to aell to lia r ;  
Hut Mr. Kiuachn prafofd lo  blame the 
Dolled Kuien barauae Kngland's 
fleet la mure ppwerfu^.ttmn ihat *5 

erroany. . ^
The Ahimx luted I'Ttlaa lä*^iblUhlnpy 

Just whal newt Hie wbnrtag countrtoa 
give It. tiernieny can send her own 
war iiewa, uncenaored and uualterod, 
to the llnpttd Sintea by w|releaa_bnd 
ahe la doing uo. The Aaaoclatoii 
i'reaa nipde irunlle, but 
efTorta, In tha Arat dgya of tbe war. 
Ill get the newH out of (lermany,-ua- 

-dEH that country woka up .to the (act 
tiult It might be to 'her advanage to 
tell her aide of Ihe aWatr.

Rdlto>a aren't lynched ‘ and newa- 
alter plania a re not wrecked, for fail- 

lug to tall the truth. Whenever you 
hear of ah editor being lynched or 
attacked or hla plant wracked, Mr. 
Pliiache, put It down that be haa been 
telling aunfe mighty iinpleaaant tru ths 
■ bout aume follpi.

The lndeitendei.ee I.Aagiie to which 
Mr. Fluache re fe 'i  la an organisation 
of (lerman-Amerh'una who (eel pretty 
much like Mr. FItiacbe does about the 
shipping of arm s. Tbay don't want 
America to ahlp auppilea becauae ahe 
tan 't ahlp them to (lermany. The 
protest from Cermany which Mr. 
Fliiseha mentions, did not reach The 
Tlniea. Amart.'una In Cermany no 
doubt have to «leitend for their In- 
formatluB u|ton Ihe same aourcea that 
Mr. Ftua«'he aecitrea hla from, and In 
all falrneaa. il'a piat aiifiui aa hard 
(f>r a tierman editor to be alcw'.tp 
the English as it la for an KnjeUah 
editor to be n!<e to the (iertnans.

^9*8Ç =
will be ao more remarkaMa than that 
It fell to 41 S-4 oen tr-tw ao tr y ea n  
ago becauaa of overanpply aad abda^ 
itomand.—CbHatlan gciaiioe Mobitor.

INblONANT QgRMAN LAMBASTb
TH g TlM gb.

i o i i P  
pur H E K  T D H I T

MBWlMtYr m B P A r t T  Mi 1915
m e

good jMtnradly refera to blmaalf

Editor Tba Times:
Ws have a  iHtre food law latendad 

to secure pure food fofi the body; aa 
v e  need aaother law to secura pure 
feted for the mind. A great nsatorllx 
o T lh e  American naw a^pera, eapee-

NOTgD VIOLINIgT ARRtVEg gUN- 
DAY—HAg FRAlgg FOR 

TMtb CI7 Y

■a by, a u p i tr ^ lp g  the, truth,. If 
jteopla woilid sea tba madnlftiila of 
be fraud coaataatly committed, oa

POggIRILITY OF TW aOpULAR 
~  W H gA T
Wheat told aa Imr aa 84 3-4 cents a 

bushel on the Chicago Board of Trade 
In January, 1886; It had touched 80 
cents In the previous Keptember. 
TIkms -were Ihe days of the “empty 
dinner pall,“ agrarlaa disiresa In tha 
West aad free, ailyer agitation. It held 
well to the alxtlea even when leweat 
daring the next five years. In Ute 
meantime, a comer In 1888 sent It np 
to 81.86. The minimum prices were 
In the elgptlea and niaetlea, with l,wo 
esreflltb iii Dws-UM# rttme eu. 'In  
Janupry, ftaT, it went down u> 71 
•4<wie:'hi JuV. H bujllF 'M i te -T t 3-4« 
byl Jn Seirtember of the same year O. 
hail rearhed 81.33 l-X. The general 
leadenKy In Fftwbt «ar»,'!»»-N «»«upj
ward. In th e  last decade It hab fra-
luentjy  gebe atntve Ihe« $1 petal 
Meanwhile, until qalle recently, ex 
p«irte have bemi falflnr e(T; home roa

In 
wheat

Ulkt U p l ^  I p u te s  «
..."........-  ■I"'“***, '•* le i*  litis percentage had

Ukan the pièce «>f <M>m bread and rye

Stata'x money why can't county add 
■Hy ¿ ftn írtn fn  itkewlscT That mem
bari- ' of the legialalure do a lot of 
■aneceaaary Jnn'xeting around over 
tba B ute at th* expense of tba Rute, 
tbere It not the least doubt, and If 
as<iov. t'olqeill can |tut a stop to 
l i  It will be to his cretllt. Hy all 
means let .Mr. .Middleton push bis 
■ght. It may lead to a much peeded 
reform .

THE ANDASbOCtATCD FREbg 
T H t WAR NEWS.

Aecompaaytac tbe Iettar from Mr. 
= * e a c h ^ |^ k c t r w  whirb > P P ^ ^  
atoewhEg ^ ^pit page u a  a d ipn lbf 
ftem a ^ B b w a  aéws|iaper aad we 
aie In c lin i  bailete that Mr 
Fluecke la dtUeadMtg Oerman
papers pg |i8M |toB «daF lT M tor" fot 
tha la9M |M ba« tb lch . hia Iettar Im
parta. f ^ A g i e  Jbd W ballave tìu i 
Mr F leadu  la VgfldaiflT pro-Oermaa 
■ad pro4;l9|Mlr Ig-his sestimenU- An 
Eagllsheteav dei c4dlng upoo prp-Rug- 
tlah s^H^i■a te r hla —Intormalloa. 
wooM repé|aent Ut# ùTker extreme oi 
thè «niéftla a . 'in betw iea the twe
gnr*m aa..3Ra nm es. In i u  handling 
e (  war n e i^  Is- Irslag-1» keep. ItJU
h u  noi p Jito h o a  much oí »he r a m , . |¿ 'A ; i ^ ; 7 , ^ ' i . , ¿ r t r i ^ Í F ^  

^paat' pro,<}ermrr TITé^ratare «yhlch i; 
ffnds tn Iba mal!. It certainly ha« not 
publlahed tbe extreme vfews of the 
other aide, either.

The crlt|Msni i t  whal Mr. Flusche 
terms the haw kind of neutrality Is 
largely news l-  us, esiiecially the 
reft fence to tb" '«u.ooo ('anadian
irooisi. On* Is Inclined to lieUeve' 
that Mr. Flum'lu- bas set up a mi 
atroua straw  man which .he atUrkx 
and desireya with onre fell xiveep of 
hlg pea. He odfrrs one supiiositlout 
case of Eaglan«! and this country at 
war. It iaa'I ss  vuppnsltloua a case 
■ r It mtgbt be When England and 
thla cotmUy w-’ie, at war, dhln t soi 
dlers bypU from Hesse, a Cerman 
■ U ta .'to aid KnvUnd? Ur «lid the 
Associated Press or 1774 distort the 
fac u  ab«>ut that also?

If Mr. Flusche will look at the alt 
nation as ImpartUlly aa he can. wà 
think ha will 8nd that Mb opposition 
(a tbw policy pf the Vnitad SUtes Is 

H ah . wot te  tbe fact that Uenpany Is

pulatlon .and the
WflUlB the  tngt

poisoning Ibe 
reporting inlem al falaebooda aa wall

|U VSIlWhlTIt 1RÉVn 'S f::: t

unauccassfM cfetlMMly. 8M ra w<otiDlE*MNltunaiiCLaasrui Udignatlon and popular
wrath that lynchinga of editora and 
wrecking bF ovwapaper pianU. kroald 
be ,oomi0oa ooenrreacea. According 
to Abraham LUicoIb. you can fool 
some ol tha iteople all of tha time 
and all of (ha |«eople some of the 
time, hut you can't fool all of tha peo
ple all of tha time a n ^  tbere wMI be 

day of reckoning and retrllAitloa, 
even for newspapers.

It is getting plainer all the time that 
In this country tcrcea are at work 
V lie- regret that thla country ev«w re
volted agalnat England and made re- 
Iffiloua liberty the law of the !and. 
That explains why our democratic 
adm inistration la observing a new 
Mnd of neutrality towards England 
allowing It to march 80,000 CanMtlan- 
tioopa Mymugh Matate, to anltat bi>n- 
dreda i r f ^ B ^ l u  In tha Amer'caa 
citlaa, w h ll^ re u r Uerman raservlftx 
-trying to gM b«>ms are bronghf hack 
from ahlpboard; lo take naluratlxad 
tu-«-iiiaa-Aiaarican «Ullsena fr«rm Am- 
tr iia n  ahlpa. to atop and ihrewteii the 
Aiiierican dig» 
mi'es out ol
I'O^tt the Ametican f ü g .‘h u t pf 
srdica. oa-the-u4 ,ualun iai-“ lo aar 
nothing of supplying England with 
everything It.^iÑpds for warfare.

Now, amgMM’itogland w ai na.ilag 
. , U n l ^  RUtaa dad 'lOVs 

many « ^ ^ I t Á n g  the ‘atar 
can kind of neutrality and r ’lMilying 
England with arm s and aroidunitlo'i: 
how woaM wm-M4w 4hal3« 'BIm». iee«> 
liitlvns of the new independence 
I,eague would be Ihtereeting reading 
to many of your readers.

In my opinion Bryan will In hi.-*, 
tory occupy the next placa to Pene- 
dlct Arnold aa ha aeama to be acti-at 
rd by the same m«Mlvas and Texas 
democracy la grestly to blema for this 
Bryan affliction. While In England 
Prince Battaobery wae relieved of hla 
comnund because he bore a  Uerman, 
name, our aecreUry of aUU U the 
father-in-law of an English oflker a n j 
a memlMr of the RcotUab and Frenrli 
Maaoary. H«>w could auch a man be 
neutral? No woadpr thety at* hold 
Igf ladlgaatton meetlage and neiaw 
paipefa all ovar tbe rouatry aabt How 
b-ng will tbe Amorioan paople aUqw. 
B y a a  to hang on to  Ma,office nnd 

npldl WllaoD'a adralnlatratlea and kill 
the Democratic party? It ,aeama the 
Indited B utea ought to  b a rs  apoiMNi 
or Bryan; tha MealewP blunder, the 
Uauta- blunder, tbe delivery of (?Mna 
and tha P'arlBc to Japan .and the ill 
laeling and reeewtmaat of Uermany, 
or wlil the Angtomaalaes not cMt 
iiniU they draw ibis country Into Pm  
war.gUoT

And then i>rs(e about peace' 
would rarommead lo you the rea.Uag 
o f  a "Blody In Aroertcan Free Ma 
sonry“ by Arthur Preuaa and a  “Book 

Red sad  Yellow" by Dr. Kellegr oa 
Wread throiighaul th ^  rpral «Hswicía' H*»' ravo»«xUoa la HaxICn, also "T he 

Coaaaaapttoa dees hoi altegeUier ac- MumU x VlaUor" which would glee yea

Nagatraa Ahagluta Rest in Prepare« 
tiaa For Appaarartee—Aceom- \

paabN ‘le  dPbaen

wrnty y ean  wheal brand haa largely
»là *

count for the preeeat advaaea la wheat 
prl«we. The I,'ailed Staten itself, and 
erery  otiier country on the globe that 
can do so, la xtoiiag tha cereal, “n ie  
vllegatioa is made that 108.000,008 
bushels of wheat la xtorad In tbe West 
today, that is, remorad from the m ar
ket. This It probably wall founded, 
but tha answer to It la that the wheat 
la stored for later milling. Jnat aa 
textile wearers lay In raw «-otton, 
millers lay In wheat tn anticipation of 

shortage or a rise. Europe canaot 
be consuming at p re tn n  aR the grain 
K la Importing from the Dntted States 
Exports of wkaal worn American 
tM<rts, chiefly for Europe, were nearly 
six times greater hi values In De
cember, 1814. th a t In December. 1818. 
VaJae does hot tell the whole story 
kerei, but It la n lr ly  ladlcatiea ef the 

nt la  vtdune. W* have ae- 
tual flguraa, hoareuar. tor last weak 
A<-4-ordlDg to  Bradatreet. exports of 
wheat, flnar, Incladed. la tha period of 
six days, were 8JM7471 baahele. 
kgalnat 3,778.808 for the «wrreapoodtM 
week last year; from Jam 1 to  tha 
present tim e Uis wheat exports have 
been, about doable what they were a 
year ago.

Nor are ■lnrager~'Tirrreaatng con 
sumpti«» and tncrenalng exportatloo 
the onl yfacton . W heat la now ad 
rwntmg on the ' prospects of e h m  
crops next year In «onatrlea affected 
hy the war. Tli* deearbnenl.o f agri- 

(8 W ashington In recant 
months tins repeatedly called bUl .  
tlifh to the railing off tai the world har
vest ol 1814. A recM l buMetin a a ^ t

afarewtlaw which every editor (who
oucht to be a teacher e f 'tru th  to hie 
readers) should puaaess 
than a week I have been looklag (or 
the earaast protest of the Americans 
tat Uermany to the government and 
people of tbe Halted Rtalae agalnat 
our kind of neutrality. Ua meaning 
and «'onacquancM. but In vain, aa tbe 
Wichita Dally Times did not publish 
It so far. Other |iai>ers had ib  tatat 
seek  already. Why not your (taper? 
They claim H waa swot to  every paper 
in the United States. In JopUa, Mo.. 
the Unlte«l B tatev -uiirt lined “The 
Mena<w“ $1600 aad costa lor criminal 
libel agaiaat a Oathnllc priest. 1^ e  

P agent waa tnatructed to kill the 
Item. T i n  i r  •  Tgir Umple of the 
A. P. By (he latiw event« h'x shown 
tb a tith e  aMles war reports are moat 
ly If not all Uea

-  »•WL’UeHiiL
Elecfra.‘̂ T V xaV rib . 13. 1811,

«nncernlng the 1814 world karveet of 
wheal showThnt Ihe itinrtanr in some 
ronntiies, as compared with the pre 
vious .rear, was larger than abowu In 
earlier' eatiniatos.” The aggregate 
h«irtage this yrear, a* eomparod with 

last. Is put at 384,0«>0,080 bnahela.
(he wheat crop was ao shortened last 
vear In war-lnfeated roiMitrlaa. with 
the harvest targelv gathafWd before 
hoetilltlns bem n, what. It may he ask 
•H i .  will It be next year la «wnnUiaa 
witere there has been neither plowing 
nor sowing?

In the United Staves, specelptlon 
a far leM important fnator ta  wheal 
prices than wm Um cnaa fonneily, be
cause the farmers rather Uuta tha ax 
changes now. to ,a vary great extent, 
determine the supply forwarded to 
market, and conaefuantly tba nuota- 
.il«ms. Farmers, m lt|tre. ooam iaataa 
men. warehotM# iMn.^pe<wln4wrs. all 
nexi year than N r « n r  wMiar fhetor In 
tha aliuatlon. If tha war ware to end 
tomorrow. It would be found, we are 
certain, that an  Immense quantity of 
wheat It In p iira lsa  stom ga on the 
farms ani| In the small towns as well 
as4n the elevatora bnt thla surplus lx 
now being held tightly on the theory 
that wheat will ba higher next ydlir.

Bverythlng looks so new and won
derful out her*, like ypii had Just 
grown up hy electrlcfty. It all seems 
ao busy and n«i lo date

This wall th« estimât« of Wichita 
Falla by Madan>4 Maude Powell, the 
violinist whose appearance at the 
WIcblU Theatre tonight has been so 
eagerly awaited by tbe music lovers 
.  WIcblla Falls and vl-lnlty. The 
artist arriv e«t In Wléhits Falls Sunday 
afternoon and yealerday afternoon 
took a  walk ovsr the city . Thla af- 
tamoon ahe Is r<wnatelng close in her 
room, denying iierself to all callert, 
■o aa to get the aktaolutr real which 
■ha. requires. ,

An nrtlst haa to be so Inclusive.' 
aba said, “U one gnVa out and mixes 
and gdla 'ooa's haad full of a number 
of'thlngg. It xhown In (be playing."

As aift ulke«* MiMdMF'dhavSell cen- 
■fihlD gnallculatad witb her banda. 
Small, thin hands, with lingers al 
most abnormaE}' Jplong. they wdV 
Nexv to bat baRd*7iF I" ‘ f l  uutlfe 

apes? great Ih  gpou^ ayea thfit 
looh rtgh i D i r n t ig l^  pqruân.

Manda A re'C hlat Cara.
I b a rs  to be rery  cartful of niy 

hands." she sai.i. "I wax doing xome- 
thing I ahouMb't when Mp ee» e  In; 
f,«|r*a anRInK. IJ jÉn  t lb  too ^ e fu l 
4  m y -hiÂa*«} I W 'to b «  %  ^ h ile
coming «town m m  •th lf’' lo * hcltet I 
tTlpi>«d and I ir.inaged lo throw my 
ao44 to  -oM sldat gft. that, my bands 
wouldn't get hu rt, I siruck on •«* 
arm  and knocked U black and blue, 
but only my 11(110 In g rr  aullered on 
my hand.

Madame Powell waits on heraelf for 
the roost («art; «nOto most artists sIm 
carries no m ai^aum uiih  sBe said the 
Would like to hu«^ along a-<x>mi>letr 
retinu# of alteniUnla to look after her. 
It Is bard to ke>*p a maid on the road 
and she has sent two hume already 
on this trip . ,

She haa found 'audiences la the 
Southw est, var,v appreciative and 
■yaSM thetir.'she aaya. and evideilces 
cjf admiration of her (ilaylng come 
ffwoN mieatial qc**^** W'twn shp;

a  {in Calltom ia not long ago. 
maqJ a (arraar krfep ha(l apparently 
m»i Tired In an Olaiment ' of culture, 
iwm4 to her and In a alumbllDg son 
of sray tried to tell her how much

to  h lm .^^ldaM m rTow O H  ?»«! 
this . one

Mr Mando Powell.* rm aopa Mooro

iie^evtr
Fbt

accompanist, and a piano tnnor, 
dinplato the party.

AeeompanlaV la Taxan.
H r  Moore fk *aTax*a. halltaig from I 

-El K ao . He Is only 30 .voaia aid and | 
hU ability aa a (daaiat may be fudg
ed from th e  fact th a t he was aelact- 
ed as Madama Powalt'a aoceropanlat.
He atadle(l to  th la  country, leaving | 
Texasioaly .e few montha ago.

Madame Powell ha t no children. It 
la hard a divide time W tween one’s 
la hard to divide lime between one's | 
ao there are ho children. Somebody 
mentÜned 'gchnuiann-Helnk and the 
la ttv ra  children.

Oh. a singer la different." said { 
.ttadame ‘ Powell, "and heaides Schu- 
raano-Helnk tS ' strong na d horse.**“ 

Fort Worth Comment.
Madame Powalt waa In Port W orth 

Friday uight and Carl Venlh, writing 
In the Fort Woi th Record of Saturday | 
aays of her:

The third concert of the aeries 
liven by (he slater of Our Lstdy of 
Vlt loiry, prvsentiit* our own Maude 
Powell, was the crowning glory of 
(be efforts of *h« good sisters. Very j 
often (leople «peaking of Maud- Pow
ell’s  superb playing aay: 'She certain
ly Is the greatest woman pUyer.’ This I 
IS not to the paint n t.sH . There is 
no sex_-ltt art. and If Maude Powell, 
being a woniar, , has aclileved such 
heights, it is even more to her c red it 
she can do all a man can do, hut she 
has aomethlng betides which no man | 
can give tor the simple reason that | 
he -le a mere m an.

I t  le acarcely possible to. call any- 
«ne In whatev*-r line of artlattc en
deavor, the greatcat. There la al- 
wa'yq a group of several artlats about I 
oa a  level. Forty years ago we had | 

(•Ohstellatlon of violinists, all Mual- 
ly great. Joarhin, Wilhelmj, vieux-1 
temoes and Wicniawaki, although ex- 
(lonanta of dilfeient acb(X>ls, were alt I 
lour' equally gifted as  viollntata, and I 

muaioians. A hfth one, 8avaaate.''l 
wax' their equal In viollnistic attain- f 
meats, but fell aUort as a  musIcUta.

"Today we have oa the top rung of I 
(ha ladder of fama Krelalar. Y saye 
tnd Powell. Personal ta s te  wrllt,de-l 
r|dq for each an a  t a  listening lo I 
lbe$6 three supreme m astara which | 
oa»  pf them appeals most' lo the In
dividual concert gaar. Maud Powell | 
u  certainly at the xenith of tbe itovy- 
?rs. Intellectually and emotionally.

“It would he an offense In speak
ing of sn r tr  a  nvnsummate artist to | 
mention technic, because manual dex
terity lx a  foregona concluaton. But | 
Maud PoWell poaseasee every attrl- 
buta-ot graatnesB, a warm tone, caiv I 
ible of every degree or ahadlng. from I 
(he moet dram atic Int'ensity to  - th»{ 
most joyful brlyhtneaa. any amount f 
M temperament and a big brain.

"She probably haae Th# ' largOOt I 
repertoire of any living rlollnfst. Olla | 
tbiag in particular makes her per
haps tbe grea te it of the g rea t.. ahd I 
that la her program. She hax doae 
■way wUk the betovaU war horse 
vaiiaty oC rugrani, and Jlpstead of 
•laHag yea;* in a«,« year out a certain 
xet]number of cniupoaltloes, she runs 
thn  wNeto ghssüt ofqhO teally  •trarth 
while «4>HypoBÍtloaa. from the wMlfsIcd { 
to the roust modem."

TenSgltt’s PresrSiTk.
'fh# <lfciiio«inred progntM ler tevigfet I

whljq ab h Ja  jm.lPUL >l|ilsu>e J|,’uwell_ lollowsi
Is siin«wt conetaany^ UMer the strain |  Mendelssoba, Coneerte. K mtoee.

Op, 84. In three movements, name- 
Allegro molte appasglàiiato; An

d ia te , Allegretto non trop|«o: Finale, 
{ 'Allegro tnolto vivace

a ^ k  that rnqiiirqa much real aad
r«J# ‘ - **’ -for to fé fgo' U üdi Mgkt

Ing in 4  plMimire _  . .  -   ̂

«líe'
tolto iM to/ B a i J , i | | | j ^ 4 1 
lata have lu be so rar«rtuL 'ito tlsu

la Madame. Pow ell'i chief 
«•ompeusatlon ann iriie told ef eae  
Teuaa town wk< re there waa n# ap- 
plaasa because her heereea heattated 
t o ' make any dcn<«matratlon of their 
faellngs. ft vsh rharactertsH r of 
Americana, she said, to keep their 
emotions In check, "etcept al 
halt gnmaa." Fnrolgaara ara dlffereat. 
It aeema; they give full vent and cs 
pressW ir to - th e t) ■ teellggw. -

Madame Pow«<!' l# a moai pleasant, 
entertalnleg person to talk lo aad 
judging from 'ho .intarvlew eecordad 
a Timas rapre«eiitstlva tkis momhnt. 
Is considerahiv leas trmiwramental 
(han inoat artlatv rd ||p r standing. She 
(iromtaed lo iilsv tha “Hunierexka" 
for her requet* nuuitier tontgbt. it not 
being inrtoded In tha . regular pro
gram.

With Madame I’liwrtl are  bitr' hds- 
Land aad manager, H. Godfrey Tamer, 
4^ pleeeent spol vn EegHshmaa wh«v

•e#thovcn7~V<>1iaU. major opua | 
3(1. Second Snd third mb'vembma; 
Ihm: for piano and vIoHn. Tempo Dt ] 
Minuetto: Allegrt* ylvace.
(Madanie Powati and Mr. Moore) ' 

Arboe I I )  d)tanUh dance (taogot. | 
Mosart (b) Mlnuett, Schubert (c)1 
Serenade. Kreluler (d( UcbealeM.

IMann anlo: Brabm's Rhapsody, () 
M lnor^M r. Moore.

Request (Hiwbcra (a). Ilubay (h) 
Hejre K atl.

Tomorrow morning Madams Powell { 
wRI be guest of honor s t a  reception 
at the College of Music and Àrt.

MANILA UPRISING TRIALS
ARE SET FOR MARCH

j . ,  w .  •‘ al'*ll t a t o  M in  l O U . - ^ - - ^
so t ftttias soFP'Ies fiom tka U nitt^ |« jf »tort uuppivM d tre a t dinuuid, (hie

T h e  " W o r l d j s  N e w s
o f  T o d a y  ~  - -
The news o f the world today is the most important of 
any. other age in the history o f t t e  world. The TIMES
being a member o f the Associated Prera, the largest and

1 ■*
most reliable news gatherer in the world, can secure ail•to

the important NEW S f ir s t  Keep posted o f the happen
ings of the world. ^

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TIMES
Phone 167 '

a
.„to

t .

812-814 Ohio Avenue
Popular Merchandise 

at Popular Prices

S ^ 'n g  W ash
Are here in a

W onderful Array
For ladies, m isses and 
children in attractive 
and serviceable mate
rials.

á ^ á -

H 'J  i  
I 'V )

Ir'Ki!

l<Wh«t< 
fpr H  
fore«y 
lars in

' Hun fà 
Que(n 
16pou  
8 rolls
8 Bar
0 Baraf
1 cana Pi)i 
8 cana'Vai 
8 paekage 
S cana Va 
Grana ^aa 
t t c  boUl«

In our front show window today m ay'
be a^very pretty collection o f  la-

• • ' • " -  • . . .  -

dies’
■««,

wash dresses neatly made of~
a.

zephyrs, pebble crepesj nub voiles and 
seveirfil mother wash materials. The 
ra n f e  Ibf co lo^  are navy, Copenhagen, 
purple, rose, green, brown and tan, A lf^ ^ l 
sizes, priced sp e c ia l................... ..  $ 1  ^

Many other pretty wash dresses for la
dies that come in various materials and 
colors. Everyone a new one and priced 
98c, $1.50, $1.75, $2.50 and . . . . .  S 3  2 5

11 k - j

esses h i r -  I

in sizes 5 ,0,i7,8, special for 7 8 c  i

Many other attractive assortments of 
children’s and*misses’ wash dresses in 
gingham s, linens, palm beach cloth and 
various other materials. Everyone a 
new one. $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00,

Bf Amorlmfé Pisa»
Mantle. Fab. 16.—Eight of tha men 

arreKtSfl charged with partlctpaiioa I 
In the shorilva uprtalng the suburbs I 
of Manila the night of DwCamher 23 | 
w ere arraigned today and (ileaded 
not guilty. Their trials were sat for { 
H arr»  5. ‘

$2.50 to S 3  5 0

4» /  f  / / /  7  -t

41

g.

Ï

o .

Special Announcement
A new s h ^ t  metal shop has opened for business 

under the name o f
ZIE€HoER-LEE SHEET MH?TAL Q3. _  :

We solicit a share o f your Sheet Metal Work, o f
fering prompt and satisfactory service.
ZIEGLER-LEE ^ E T  METAL CO.

Phone n Id. 2011 Comer Lee and 7th Street

707

f I.KgLLtV-gFRINUFIELO TIRgg
Carry the highaat and moat liberal gn arante« of any lira made.
Ford x tua  . .  ^ ..........  . . . . .  4 .................................................... sooo mllaa to  76M
Other altea 1...................... .......... ............... ..........................6000 mliea to '0000

Tou aire not reatiicted ■■ tivThe n umber of miles you travel a a d  Chare 
Is ao limit on the number of daya tha t ydu naa your (Ires.

ALU gIZ E t AND,TVFEg IN STOCK
Phone 219 W estern Auto Supply Co. 6O4 7th

I. ................................................................................ M l 'Mi

J. A. KAVANAUQH '
Plumbing and gas fitting. JResidence and sh<^ 

phone 1142. Estim ates furnished free. 
Jobbing promptly attended to. 

9046tbStreet 0 . 0

TRY TIMES WANT ADS FOR QUICK RESULTS
6J

' • V - • i
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.EACH
. i - í  f

k  J ^ i

^ o n e y  T a l k ^
^W hat do you think o f this? We are making prices 

for ^lliursday» Friday and Saturday that will 
forcé you ^ b u y  fropi us. Why not sévé a few  dol- 
iars m y o u r lfi^ o ry  bllL « ,  ̂ ..

' Hon tàrian ^ f t  W heat Flour, per sack «I S8l :10  
Quee n o f  the Pantry Flour, per sack , . . .  ^ 3 2  2 5
16 pounds o f  sugar ................... ^ ^  ...> i 5 1  0 0
8 rolls Toilet Paper . tvt..................4

News Breyities
Mocfaa V W  Oa M l w  mU klads vt

tM d to  u y  M d all fo rta  o( tko ally. 
PhoM im , IIW (nOg , H-tfe

Boya and atrU. you can saa 
"Tltrauch a Knot Hole” tonight at 
the Lo'dla Margarat. Come before 9 
o’clock. '  38 Uc

2 5 c
rI  BarelLaaox^Soap V .. . ....... .’...ir>c

6 BarefCryatal White Soap ...........25c
1 cana P«)rk and Beane ...................25c
2 cana Van Campa Sugar Com ' i > .26c
S packagee Poat T o aa tle a ...............25c
8 cana Van Campa Hominy ...........25c
Orean ^ea, per.pound .................... S5c
25c bottlea blueing . . . . > 1 .............15c

Buy now while you can get It cheap.

2 2Sc cana Cainiiit Baking i<ower.'.50c 
S. P. A. Uincb Meat the llneat ever,
per can ..................   . . . . . 10c
Tea Garden «'reservea one-half gallon
palla. , ............ ................... : ........... ,80c
1 gallon pa^la regular $2 alee ..11.80
Gallon pie/ peachoa .......................35c
Gallon pluma ....................   ..40o

Mra. Myera and M lu  Boatright, ex- 
porienoed dreaa makerb, h a ra  opened 

drtM  making departmkkt a t Nnaa- 
banm’a store, l i n i n g  goem . draesea 
and ooata dealgned and made tn. lataat 
aty lec SaUatactlon guaraated> ,AI- 
terattoaS a  apeclalt]^\ They tn rtte  you 
to coam in and talk to them about your 
dreaa needs. Phone IN 4. 35 5tc

Special In two parts, *’*T|m  S tar of 
the Sea," atthe Lydia Margaret to-
night. _  33 i t c j ^ E v e r y

The rainfall orer^the weatero part 
of the  county Friday night was much 
heaVief than here. Late sown whOat 
which bad not made much growth is 
BOV setting  a good start.

m .  B. A. w a u M T ^ tM , t t m  m .
C. *  K. Bldg. PbOM U S  • M til

Olily, Febhiary
’ ' \  and Saturday Night

D AM AG ED  G O O D S
X 7-tPARTS- 7

Wichita 
see this

photiKrevalation. 
Is the g r e a t e s t '

New vaudeville bill and an antire 
rbange of program at thè Lydia Mar-
garet today. J 38 Ite

T h^M odel G rocery
Phones 1551-1531 

.811 Ohio ÁYenue

:U‘ r -  \ ‘-f

rio you w ah tyou r car to look and run like 
new? We paint body and chassis at a mod
erate cost; also polish your car while you w a it  
All repair work done by expert mechanics 
who have been in the auto repair business for 
years. Give us a trialjm d we will convince 
jiou tfTal We Know How. ^  ^

4 0 5  I n d i a n a ? A ^ ? l M i o n e  1 7 5

Maud Powell WlehHa Theatre Peh. 
16, auaplces College Music and 
Mualcans Club. 84 5tc

B. O. Hill, undsrtaker, oIBcu and 
parlors >00 Scott Am. Phone 225. 
Prompt ambulaaca sunrlaa. 22 tfr

See the Globe T rotter tonight a t the 
Lydl# Margaret. 22 Uc

llnlst, Wichita Theatre Moaday, Feb. 
15, 1:16 p. m. 24 Ste

lAdUa don't forget that the "Fksh- 
ioa F iata Ctrl#" open today -at the 
Lydia Margaret. 28 Uc

werb reported a t tha city conncll la 
week by Chief of Police J. B. Na 

iported 202 dogs Impounded 
whifh number 128 were killed. Tl 
rem in d e r  "broha JaH.*..

Which la Year Cholcaf 
Dependent or Independent? Spend 

111 your earnings aa yon go> and you 
will alwaya be dapendeat. Open a  aav- 
Inga account today with tbe F irst Na
tional Bank nnd deposit a certain por 
you will bacomaiadependenL W a will 
tloo of yoar aaralngs each week and 
help you aavu by adding Interest af 
four par oant compoaaded quarterly 
to your aavinga. F irst National Bunk 

_ 12 U C
(}.-Dr Ahderaoo la the owner of a 

r.eV  “Hiidsoa Six" sold tbroitgb the 
ivey agency. The same 

Hupmobile today to

Haight, the globe tro tte r 
at tha Lydia Margarec 

28 12c

Falls 
^ r e a t

oral les
son ever screenei^  Ab 
solutely nothing iiK ^ e  
picture that could cau  
the slightest offense to 
anyone. We guarantee 
that. No children under 
fourteen years of age  
admitted.

Facsimile o f Letter*received from the censors in 
Fort Worth, Texas ,

To Whom It CoiK'rrnHj'
Wo wUh tu ad tia r  that wo hate  wltuekae<l Ilio proiiu«'ili)i> »f tbo Hlin 

ontltlel "Oamagoirtlitods" and that camo haa been maabd «4lh our an- 
p io tai. The bolj requireiuent. we make are that It will net l>e .abown 1u 
mixed Budlencea and that children under fuiirtaen yearn of age «'111 nnl 
be admitted Tliin picture deals very larKely with llie problems of the 
social evil and In our opinion teaches a great murat leastm

\

X
X

Yours Very Truly.
(Slgiieil) —
MIIH.-.1. .MOIltiAN WKI.l.«. 
.MUS. \V K. STKWAHT.
\V. M MAHHIK.-I

lUiurd ui I'enaora.

t w

Ài

•a

The photo spectacle that 
has stirred the whole 
universe. -  It deals vpth 
one of the greatest eVMs 
which men and women 
are exposed to. it has 
unqualified support of 
the leading medical as
sociations, Pastors and 
social evil workers."

Ladies 0
' **■ 4 \  »•a

Friday, February 19th and Saturday 
X^atinee—Lady Usher in Attendance

M ajestii Theatre  " s i * * " "

Pntktm  igaqgt.

A

3 I ICE C R E A M
Phone us your order for Sunday Refresh

ment—Ice Cream and Ices.

Holliday Creamery .
D. J. CARITHERS, Mgr. Phone 830

eUBBEN SEED
IN BUUi AND PACKETS _

" MARICLE COAL & FEED CO.
\ 707 Tenth street Phones 437-229

That styles for the  ̂past several years have 
been so unsettled we have decided to discon
tinue our line o f Ladies’ and Misses’ Shoes 
and beginning now we will sell, for Cash Only 
qU Ladies’ and Misses’ shoes at cost and 
below.

M f  avorite Shoe Store
.. 8161-2 Indiana

■ k « — - -
Hya. Margaret Bryan, aged 20 ymra, 

mother of Me. J , N. Brgan of 
la mgort ed ae .very low 

pneumonia, and but amall hopM 
'eatartaloed for bar recovery.

, Net m  tik a . 
special meeting of W ickiti' Fgll* 

l id k e  P. O. Kiks wlll be held 
Tuesday evening, February iCfh 

all atembers are urged to be pras- 
O lstrict Deputy B. H. Perry 

lie with us on this occasion 
tioD and social seasien.

A. E. MYLB8. E. R.
V. G. SKEEN, Sec.

38 4tc

Inaghs, teura, beeuty, purity, thrills 
snd surprises all on today's program 
at the Lydia Ma i y r ct. 38 Itc

Dr. NelaoeL Moors A Bstam aa BMg. 
Phooa 588. M  tf  e

Seata for Maud Powell concert oa 
sale a t Rexxll Drug Store. Phone 233. 

--------------  34 h e
Eight Mg s’mrs at the Majestic to- 

inerrow—Arthar Johnaon. Beverly 
lleyne, RIboard Travera, Lottie Brte- 
rqtv Bryant Waahbum. Lillian Walker, 
DeaaM Hall. Velma Whitmaa. 38 Uc

Miss Bessie Taylor returned to  Dal- 
>laa today after a  abort vM t with 
fi^endt and relatlvea here.

W ichita Pklla Ünoertaktng Co.. 812 
Scott aTSBug.'-FBoi>«*B98. Frwinpi 
ambulaaoe aarvtca, Command an.

_  M  tfc
Wa kill nerves witbont paia. Dra. 

Kearby A Kearby. dantlsts. ,  17 tfc
For fat kena pgone City Produce 

Co. No. 17T8. 505 Indiana. 8 tfc
uncHniu Young and CYty

Attorney 4<ersce Nnlt bnve returned 
from A n s t ln jo i r^  they hnve been tn 

‘ the intersnts of the Amendment of the 
anti stream pollatlon hill to exempt 
Wichita Falla. The amendment has 
paaséd in tha h o n n  arid will be culled 
up In the senate today. Senator Mc- 
Nealus, tha antbor o f 'OTè SHgthni M l, 
has promised his support to the 
amendment and It Is rmiarded as cer- 
U lt^that It will be p u t through.

The Globe T rotter who Is touring 
around tbe world on a wager will tall 
of his exiteiienre n t  the t^rdla Mar
garet tonight. 38 l |c

.Mrs.'^toroa Holcomb, aged 2u reara, 
died this momipg a t T o'clock a t her 
home, 800 Tyst Is. She leaves a 
husband and on- small chll«^ Fun
eral arrangeroeiMs have , not pat bcea 
completed.

Criminal dockets were taken up In 
both the countv and dIstHct courts to
day. In the diet Get cqurt this after
noon a  defendant pleàd gulltv to -a 

ilmft m

Just Opened
Robertson Auto Sup
ply Company with a 
f u i  and c m o p l e t e  

stock of

A id o m o b ile  Tire s'^ 
a n d  S u p p lie s

Gasoline and free air. 
712 Indiana-'Avenue. 

Bean Building

suspended sentcncu. In the county 
'.ourt a  jury found Chaflea Simmons, 
y negro, guilty on a charge of nollclt- 
Ing and aatteoaed u hue of Afty dollars 
in j  thirty days In ja il. This alicr- 
noon Llstle Harris was placed on 
;Gal charged with keepigg a bawdy 
heuac.
GLOBE TBOTTEB TO »PEAK 

AT LYDIA MABOARET TONIGHT
A ai>eclal attrartlon  a t the Lydia 

Narget tonight «ill b*-a lectuPe from 
Andre G. Haight, globe tro tte r  from 
New York, now touGng the world on 
a wager. He a rrh ed  tn tha city Sat
urday night and Manager Wren of 
tbe l.o*dia Margarcl T h ^ tre  «'nnirart* 
ed with him to deliver a  aeries of 
lectures a t tbta plaea, beglaning to- 
n tght. Mr Haight left New York Au- 
guft 5, 1211 snd 1« BOW In hie 27th 
ita ta , having traveled 22,20p miles a l
ready, 5000 mtiiM of this being cov
ered dtt fBar; —  — '  — •

Notice In Bankruptcy I
In the INsIGct Coart of the I'nited 

State« for the Northern Utsulct of 
Texas.

In the m atter of E. McCarty, 
Bankrupt. No. 772 in Bankruptcy. 
Bankrupt's petition for Dtocherge, 
filed l i s t  day of December. l‘814, snd 
Order thereon. C. E McCarty of 
Wichita Falls, In the County of Wich
ita and State of Trxae, In said Dtstrirl, 
respectfully^represents Hint on the 
12th day cf June, A. Ü 1214, lie waa 
duly adjudged bankrupt under the 
Acts of CnngTvaa, relatilig to bankrupt
cy, th a t he has duly sgircndevod all 
his property and haa fully compiled 
Wilit all the reqelrem eou of said acts 
and of llie erdera of the Cnurt touch
ing lile bankruptcy.

Wherefore lie prays Ihet he ndy  b» 
decree» by the Cngti Xd have e full 
dlsdlinrge from ell his deMs provable 
against hla estate under said bank
rupt nets, except sncii debts na are 
aperlally excepted by law from such 
discharge.

Dulyr-Terlfted on the 28th. day of De
cember, 1814.

(Signed! Charlea Bdward McCarty, 
Ilaaknspt.

ronsiderlag tbe above peiitten. II la 
ordered the t any creditor who haa 
profed Ms claim and other paitlee In 
Interest deetiing to oppose Iho aald 
dischorge ae< preyed for le y>ove pe
tition iiliaU, on e r  before the i2th dey 
of March, 1215. nie witit tha ueder- 
slgned Keleroe SI Fort Worth. Teaaa, 
notice In writing of their oppocUttoN 
to sue li dtsrbarge, and after filing op 
IKjeHlaa, spcvciftcat tons tberreader 
shall be filed with the Referee within 
ten days from the said date on or be
fore which opposition may be filed.

t:lven this 12th day of February, 
1213

W. B. HADIKB'K.
3X Itp llefcrec in Bankruptcy

Wichita Refinery 
Gasoline at l(>c

Robsrtoen Auto Supply Company 
' 7Ì3 Indiana Avenoe. Uesa Bldg.

0 . D. Aitderaon

.  V

. ANDERSON & PA^fTER^Î
Real ta lá is .  Leans , InauranM  and Rsnial Agai

SlSiSgbfliSfteel___

H. A  Fatta maw

N
Aganla

Phone 87

SALOON IS BUROLARIZBOl
BOTTLES OF WHISKEY TAKEN 

Tbe saloon of John Haler on In
diana avenue was broken Into last 
night, but Investigation tbts morning 
found only n few bottles of whiskey 
iniesiilg. Tbe thief had entered the 
building by bres klng -out a wfnelow 
at 44m rea r. TTw broken window was 
discovered, by Night SVatobman Hum* 

dtos duiiag tha atght.
BRITISH STEAMER IS

BAOLV OAMAOKO BV MtftC
LaondmL -Bob- nriTTi«

steafDVr'Wkreln ISJf lene, fonn Fen- 
sacola. Florida, fdf Lcelth, Scotland, 
enc|>tintered a inine In the Brttlah 
I Imnnef nnd was badly dumuKed. rne'’ 
sMlpper by proisiit action succeeded 
in beaching his steamer near Deal.

^DAY
In the SagrVBrush Country 

A romantic adventure f^turinpr W. S. Hart (ior̂  ̂
merly with Laskey),^and Rhea Mitchell, the K-B

beauty, —
• Fay Tincher and Ed D illon \K om ic.

Wm. Garwood and Vivian Rich tn the Tr^p—
I American

Reuben’s Busy Day—The excellent coRiedy that 
we had booked for last Monday and fa iled to  get, 

the criticism on this picture is good/ 
Florence LaBadie—Tomorrow 

Lilian Russell—Wednesday

10c EMPRESS 15c
The Rebaten I8tnerai Walar. | 

Acta AtracUy oa the digoaUva op | 
gnaa or tbo  otoaack. atrengtkonlog ' 
tko ktdaaya‘'an<! koeila tk a  blood la ' 
fina condition. Oood cireniatloa Is th t t 
only cum  for eonsUpatlon. rboumn ' 
Ham and tko on l/ way tbs ayatrm has 
to throw off gann ì that cauie trphuld. 
smallpox gad other loathsom- dli 
rasas Fppr yaam In the S ta le r bos 
Iness In Wtchita F'alls baa taught ns 
precaution dsring rp ld m > a  of loatk 
some dlieaars. W« ar« not sim ageit

in W lcbtu Fails Wa have baa« horn 
Hhaon yearn and nm  ham  to slay. 
Wa-hava a lw a li mot our o b llg aW n  
W a'ara oqulppod to tu ru a s  one trada 
w itj a  claaa. wboiaaema veoaol sad  
tha Host water In the stata. FaO Ib  
4<ne aaa anxm food boalth tPttk M. 
Special atteatloa given f lv o sa R n  
phone o rden . Oer wegoB leaves.8kn 
s  ell a t 7 a. m. and 1 B. n io M  
2WAi.f4ng 14. o . i ,  BoBatek.,Propet»

Rdiable Ctaned Goods 
Here—Prices Low

Ws de e Ufgt buviaeis in canntd 
k6odt,' hicauM locai traemWiw« 
know wlmt kied of goodi ws ksvpi 
Wa painlic kl|k sit piTfes m  csa- 
ncriet, bui we anow ih« quality o( 
thè goedt ws buy. To yon, the 
gfTte is ibs MSI« at sitswbsi«. Y’oa 
oegki lo iry

charge of horse asking for a

Doctors
Hartsook & Stripling

■VS, CAR. taOSB AND 
THROAT

 ̂ S n  Kana» á  KaU M g .

WHISKEY AND LEAD CAUSE
DEATH OF OLD PAINTER

(Quanah Trtbiiie Chief)
An old pnintrr nnmed' Brownell 

died of lead poisoning a t tbe Frixxell 
snnitartdm Wednesday. It seems that 
he. had a gollon jRg of whiskey and 
fladlag it too unhandy, he-poured part 
of it Into a small paint can. In the 
bottom which was a amall amount of 
pnint. After rni plying the jng he 
proceeded to drink tbe w'ultkey out 
of the can and developed lead pois
oning with nbovb resnlts. He caaie 
hem from Colorado Springs several 
Peeks ago and had been engaged tn 
pnlnttng the Quanah hotel. A tele
gram was sent to thn  pnintera uitlon of 
tha t city, of which he claimed to be 
a  member, and Giey wired thet he 
was knows there M t was not nffllint- 
ed with th a t union. Having no reln- 
ttves he w najturted In the locnl cem
etery at fbd expense of tha conaty. He 
waa about 72 y ea n  of age.

j c o f l t s s u e T o w B s '
They Save Heuseweth

Net «mil you setasUr try thym cae 
yea have any idse In how auny 
ways 5»iTitse«-s mvs wort. For 
absorbing greets fro« fried foods, 
absorbing spill liquids, politking 
cut glass, etinan, cK. , Um iham is 
Iks kiteksn as towels—sav« watking 
and your good linsn towsit. Try 
ihtki i juaiot, aedism and Urgs roll«.

N -

Morris Drug 
Store Aftor all, H'a the did, old songs o f  childhood that bonr tbe lest of tinin- 

na to c h a r«  and aweeUees. Thla I s  the oplalon of Misa Irene Sena. 'I t  
"  oa fact (hat thn moat p o t i ^ r  numbers nt her song repertoám
at the LydU M argam fUtls week Isa a I m ^  lullaby, “l*ut Me la. My UtUn 
Bed. "M other used to sing It to . m s/an d . Sister Pearl when w# smm 

Misa Saks. "W e never k/tiew what power H would h e v e ^ ^ B  
an audience nutil on one occasion #  a tried It ms na encore." O paafQ  nt 
th e  Lydln M argaret today. f

-d
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LAWYER
m u tin *  (o«n4ntkw (or Hi*

|4om.
,j til*  (act

.àh^vi^ MATí̂ kr;
har* Mooma naw / l n  Ckrtat

DIYIIIIM CRRIST
¿UDOE 0 . P. OOM OF tCVMOUR 

L tC T U R t»  AY CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

o( Cbrlafa muiT*etloB, Jétvm a*ttii*r' etm uaeialon aaaltadi 
Jodg* OoM ptSitail oat, «a* th* c a r  anjrtAlag «o r noetrcamclalaa. b a t «  
i to o i o( tb* •nnen trac tara  o( Cbfta- naw croatur*.’ T h a  Klagdom o( Ood 
tiaottr- M« rovlowod tha BtMlcat art- ia_«oi aM*t and drtnk, bat r tg b ta o u  
dane* of Cbrlst> raaarraetloa aatab- naaa and pane* and lox Ü  U>*

I llabtag H aa a A et prorob barond all ahoat** ‘Ba not codBinMS to Qm  
' poaoIblUtr^l dlspata. [world, bat ra  r a  traaalorm ad b r  A*
, Cant' Ixplain Raaurractlon 'rancwlng o( roSr mind, (bat ra  m ar 

“No poaatbla laaaon can ba giran prora wbat la that good and accapU- 
'(o r it«" b* “nana baa a ra r baaa bl* and partoct will ot Qbd-' ‘K r*, 
Ig iren ; nona a ra r wUl bO>«lrOn—n o .Urna» ba riaan with Cbriat, aaak tboaa 
sort of explanation made.

n o u m f r s s T i i im i iT '
tbinga which nr* abora, whar* Chrlat 
aHtatb aa  th* right hand ot Gk>d; oat 
poor attactlona on thinga abora, not 
oa thing* on th* aarth ; fb r tS-AT* 
dead and rnnr Ufa la bid with Chrlat

,Sd)4 Qaaatian That Filata 
'< ' Mmtltada la One T* ■«

Aakad

ì awy ad' Today

Continuing ha aald:
“But on tha other hand, tlipra !■ tb* 

profoundaat ranaca foLib* m irada of 
raanrrctlon la order to authaalleat*
the claim* of Jean* to Meaalabahip la Ood.' Dead to the old, atnM  way*, 
and Sooahip, and to place thoa* claim *'and your Ufa in harmony with OotT* 

,  abora Impeachment, it I* la parfact will, la now in tha kaapiag ot th* lor- 
-harm ony alao with the whole allagad ling haaranly Father. And under tb* 
Jp la a ’and purpoae of hi* coming Into¡tm niforinlng powar of thia new apU- 

I _ _ _ _  the world, and the plan would be in-1 Itual Ilf* that giran a forataaU Sf
1 completo without it. Hla death aad¡* t*m at bUaa, how awaat th* daUy

A lawyai'a rtow o( tha dlrlntty of reaurreetton arn not only reaaonaMe, i Chriatlan axpartanca, bow blaaaad the
JaaM CbriW (oamad the ai(l4*ct of a  pm ware, a logical nacaaalty. Moral ,f*Uow*hip 'o f Chrtot, th* Bnlrit and
rary intoraatlng dlacouraa Sunday mid apiritual truth mnat be aaamell-¡htndrad Chriatlan aoulal *T%a pane* 
night n t  th *  JRrat CBriatlnn church gmi to hare power on the human b an rt [of Ood,' which paaaath aU andar- 
WlH« Jttdg* D. F. Oosa of Seymour guch truth can be Inrulcatsd and an-1 atondlng, ahall kaap your haarto and 
s#atfa on *Tha Dlrlnlty ot Chrlat From forced only as It Dnd* axpreaakm la minds through Christ Jesus.' Though 
n L u y a r 'a  Standpoint.'' Judge Ocas th* lire* of man. And In no otbar our outward man parish'—oh, tha rar-
hgngmg- ÜM pimstlon ns a  lawyer way than by way of Ui* croas aaé th* agea.of time! how aranseant is yonth!

I,

might l ^ d l *  a oaa* In court, answer
ing the aUagatlons of tha oppoattlon 
and aatftng forth In hi* turn some pow- 
a rM  argmiMata. H* wna heard by a 
large crowd, -r- -
*'YFbda tb* Jawlah rabble waa clam

oring Ibr' the ralaasa of Barrabbna.“ 
said Judge Ooaa, “Pllato ashed tha 
gbaetloa *What than, ahall I do with 
Jasua, who Is called Chrtatr^ Upon a 
oartaln occasion, la order to'cootonnd 
the Pharlaeaa, who ware seeking to 

ar* and deatroy him, Jaaua naked

tomb waa It possible to exemplify hla bow transitory Is llfal how all thiaga 
loftleat toaebings and demonstmt* Hla 'change and decay ns tha adnaon* coma 
highest claim*. The utmoat hel|d>t of and go! Th* fereato die, tha mown- 
moral and spirttual aubllmity w aa. tain* wash down Into the aan, and gen- 
reached whan Ja*u* taught 'Uor* your aratloas of man *lak Into tb* aarth 
anemia*, and pray for them tha t da- las learaa fall to tb* groand—yat tha 
»pitefully tiaa yon and persaento you.' | Inward man la ranawad by day day— 
Ilut this teaching could nerer bnre  ̂rejotcaa In th* a t r a n ^  and glory of 
been completely axempliflad without perpetual youth—while w* look, not 
tha opportunity of tha croaa, whan, a t th* tbinga which ar* aaen, but at 
amid the excruciating toturas of death, the  thinga which nr* not aaan; (or 

prayed. ‘Father, forglre thorn, t h »  the thinga which are aaen—thas* ton- 
now not whnt they do.' Thu* Hls ,<lbla, mntorial thing* about ua, whichKOO

th* qnaatlon, 'What think ye of Chrlat? death at the hand* of HI* anemias ba- !our haarto laara to yearn afte r and 
Whoa* Boo la HaT came Indtspanaably neoesaary to ax- about which onr affactioos cling—nr*

*Acroaa thn wide stretch of the can- ompHfy the aubllmest thought a ra r tam poral; but th* thinga which ar* 
tarias thaaa qaesUons hava^com* to given to the world—th* only thought [n o t aaen—truth, lustle*, mercy, love, 
averyon* who haa heard the gospel that has redeeming powar—that of calaatial bliss—ere etaraal. For we 
abory, damaadlng th* honaat answer love, and love even for our anemia*. ,knoF that if thi* earthly hoaaa of our 
of aa honaat haart, and appeal with Hi* death on tlia cross being t n d l s p a n - w a r *  d ls s o lv ^  wa have a 
terrific (ore* to you and m* today— imbly necaasnry to exeaplify th a , building of Ood, ’ n houa* nqt made

think ys of Chrlat? What, than. HUbllmnal -thought aver given to U iq!*lth  banda, stom al in the heavens.“
shall I doiW tb JasuaT wofid—th* only thought that has r»-1 Naw Raligian *f Uav*

"For IlOf years Jaaus Christ has deeming power—avan — (or odr aa-1 Judge Oosa spoke of th* depth of 
atood out In th* world as a great Jits- omias. His death on tab croaa being I the lova of Christ fOr humanity sad
tDrtc tact that oaa nbf ba ignored. Ha Indiapansabla, Hla rasurractlea ba- bow it had raplacad the~old Mosaic
tpoms up bafora the view In a colos- came equally necessary to still fnrthsr .dispensation of nn 
■nl mngnltnde that compels th* Inter- and conclusively demonstrate tha ax-1
g a u i  attantlon *( all thinking people, traordlnary claim that Ha waa th* 8on ,tb a  doetrtnq of redeeming lova. th*
nnd.Jthr“  —•—  —  ------- -- -----------

ay* (br ay* an )
a tooth for a tooth." la  pronuilgntlng

'T o  take thia measag* of love and 
Joy sad  comfort and anlvatloo to a 
naady world—to tha tbonghttoas. the

lanums qnastlan* pro- of Ood; (or U Un was Indeed th* Son. 'apsakar said Chriaf had coaiplataly 
booncad oantortaa ago, ar* aa parti- than It must b* plain even to th* moat antUflad th* grant hasrt-w nat.o f hn- 
n*nt today as they war* than, as full «ordinary nndaratonding that mortality nsamty." H* ooaclndad:
<4 — atog and fraught with tha same could have ao psrm anaat dominion 
ataritol Intarsato.“ |ov*r Him. Therefore HU resurrac-

Jadg* Goes than dlscnssad Christ ns lion was but th* natural thing to ax- 
th* promnlgator of a  tandamsoUlly |wct. though none axpectod it, and indlffarent, the soul anxious to know 
naw raligton that “tasted by th* expe- the one iadUpansnhle thing that must tru th—to the sorfarwlng, the
fiNtoa of cantnrisB, adaquately ra- happen. And so HU death and res-ibroken-haartad, the stu-burdanad-U  
apoods to  th* walling cry of tha nnl-, arructlon war* but the fitting climax, I *h* biassed mlnUtry of ovary followar 
varani heart-wanl of bnmanlty and ib e . npprpprtnto consummating act to ,® l th* raaak and lowly Joans. . 
comFlotely ftlU tb* hnama soul full tha Msefaing that Ha gave and tha 1 -
of joy udaa tU tac tlon ."  ThU religion IK* that He flvod. Necessarily HUT" T hor# U 'no culture, howovor high, 
WM uurvaraaf. Judge Ooaa aald. rUlag Ilf* must comport with HU high gad '  No atm. howavar pur*.
MOV* all th* ordinary HmlUtions or extraordinary claims. And thU they cxcuo* ua from the UsUtant call 
ItUn. eraad, raos sad aatlonaUty. Thn do. HU Hf*. HU teaching. HU danth Of th* ainirtad and obarure 
Bpaakar dUcuaaod tb* powar of Christ aad raaorracUon all complataly har-
to ^ rd o n  a ^  sad H|s aatUag forth togalbec, and, Mnkad and latarbUndad, ' “With thU bUasad m laUtry before 
. T *  ?®™*,^*^***i!f* ig lritaa l togather, form th* threefold, Irrafrag- a*d Urn vUlon of * noady. hdHnr
tru tlu  that tb* wmM has outgrown, able proof pjf H H "-------  -------  ‘
n a d ^ lc h  wara oxampliried In (Tiri t 's ,  Whit Chr
Ilfe jn  ovary «tatall. H* qaoted from ' "Ilul 
athdmU aad lafMeU showing the Im

to

divtoity. 
ihrUt Broiight

pasaing from Iha resurraciion,
. ___  -  - lut US tura agatn to Iha constdaTutlou

J-lFNi liM mads s a n  M Jasas' ilf* and teaehlng aad ot tba 
. t , /T -r-  T "  I Hfa vtkj#i. H p d S p a íS r to  ‘th*

t|bmaa  soui. i a  Hlm was Illa, aad Iba' 
01* Vas th* Ught ot mom.’ Wbat. tbaso- 
Mr*. U tb* .aa tu r*  aud m aaalac at 
• u  aaw, thU hlrtmr A»ffft**l tu* ibat

raaataa frum tha Sod oí Ood. thU 
la* sparh  Ums kludia* la Uto baarta 
df awn? Paul s a y ^  *If aay maa b* la 

{^irtat». « *  la 0̂ , new cruatarai oíd 
- ■

«kd* pwt
a poAect é tg h t ba thaTh-
,  d» goulu* by pOluHug to the 

n e v tk a t  aaaor bafora or stoca had 
a*y d tbar latallact baso fouud to equal 

such a task. Tks toachUg* of 
k t .  > tH K .v a s « 4 1 k *  « a U * g  tb* 
Id bad ovar aaen. Uylag a s  ada-

/ ./ /

/
/

. <

O H JA k E l

.world—In aaed*of ChrUt si»d HU goe 
1̂  And toe ooasolnlion It brlnge—let 
us rink out to this need). Iinni'«n*<l 
loibug world the wurda of tlie Mas 
tor t to l  fall in divin» banadlcUon tram  
HU Itoa, and that havu olioarad cair 
tm a hearts; ‘Come nato mo. all yo 
that Ubor and- a ra baaay la dan, and 
I will gtvo you rust Taka my yoke 
apon you aad learn of me, for I am 
maak and law |« In ( ija it  — — • 
llnd rest tu t#  Fo«r sbui»;< gov my 
yob* U omor and qpv burdan 1* Hsht 
'Let not your baart b* trouMad; y* 
bafUv* In Ood. bUBrra uU s In m*. In
my Fathar** house are  u m a y ___
• l ^ a :  If It war* not ao. I wsuM bave 
tyw tow: I VO to pryboro a placa for 
y w  And If I t*a am& prwpnr* n pUce 
for yon. I will oomr mmln and re- 
ralv# you unto myaelf, that w h m  
am. Ibefu y t  may b* alaac* « * 4  U 
the hop* a ito  to»  to ra Nu t lsn that 
Ugh to up tha ChrUtlan's palhwsv 
bar», aad gtva* a  naw m saalag to IHa 
and to kumaa aadesvor.

Tb* TrapsUy ad C a lvary -----
Aad. to acconsplUh all this. Jesus 

did*—the Just for the u n ju s t On 
O lv ary  waa auacted tha aubllmaat 
tragady U all the annals of time 
whan Uie Bon of Ood dUd to manl/Nit 
or iMlt» known HU lova for mon 
IbouM that thara waru power of ha 
ai«n coaceptlon and Innguajce to por
tray thni marvelous tOtoedy! Bat tha 
w o f^  of mortal tongue ara laade 

^  "spraaa lu  soloma grandeur 
and awtalasaa. for In the truitady of 
th* cross war* tovotvod aU th* »plrit- 
unl (oreas and alemaaU naoaaaary to 
r e d e w  a world. And th* atory o la a rh  

IK» aad doath will nare r cosa* to 
tooeh aad tender and aubdue the 
b a a m  of man; for In th* deep and 
Inflnit* pathos of that woodarfal' 
atory U ravaalad a d lria* and laftoto 
•are that tranafortns alnfat man Into 
th* l a ^ o  of to* loving ChrlsL And 
the stWy will roallaue to b* t»M and 
CMtlaM to radeam till th *  s»lrit ot

shall y «  aubdna & a aarih, and thU 
old wortd, full oMova and bandty, win 
plak up ^ i n  th* Iwokua chord of 

«rf lb* uni

•Pbere^ as  It *Scr*aUon’s Mrtb, 
I n * *  ^ , ’^ o '^ J W r a  aaag tonaih- 

W W  b a f m  alu bad left Its UsH o f 
to  fitoa 'a  happy U w o t,

^ l l ■» — ‘rriloictug in

W E H IG H L Y  recommend lace lor urintkm 
draptng. T h e  woman who wishes to  etirreiia

her indhrtduality can adapt Q uaker i-’raft^Imce, the 
stondard curtain net, to  every window in her house, 
no maner what Ns shape.

W t 'a r a  showing Q uaker Craft-Lace in a 
variety of baaiilifill deeignt at iBracdve pficea. I

Ask to  tea  Q uaker Craft-Lace neat tiuM you ara 
in the store. <

Wa ar* ahowing a grra t a
• 'rail Nate aa well aa ih« n 

la rtiia*

Bsorflhdat of Quaker Lac* 
rw lliing* hi ready toad*

, . N tT *  lie  to h ,

>North Texas Furniture Óo
T h e  Btor* OapandaMa"

^ J Í * * |¿ J S « ; to U o u  Of " a i ö t o i  « t e  
groriaua than anrth. AadtoM bd 

^  HU Ufa t e  by HU d a a n ¡ a b * l ^  
foMowara of th* Loid Jaaua will at last

. k'"  >»*toitlful galas
wL*”.  will

* l î î îT “ brow, and their
î h l i  •rinnhouleaOtot ring through tha areh* a of

‘bair ayaa will behold Uib 
Innumarabie m a l t l ta te  of tha re-

<W HILB TH EV _  
SUPPLY LASTS)

ABnnttshed'Togo** #V<

m tä

y o  Every Pordiascr of lOc Worth of Tuxedo Tobacco

WANTED—1 
honaakaapar, •IT MMvb 01 
b* reflnad h« 
ad. BaM a 
dU.

This Burnished “Togo” Pipe has all the sweet smoking qualities of 
that old hom6-made cob that gave you thp finest smoke you ever had, 
but is better made, better looking and longer lasting. It’s smoothed off 
and burnished outside and is made of just the right kind of cob to 
absorb^moisture and nicotine. Stem is imported German Wejchsel 
Wood, which is aromatic and _gives greater fragrance to your ^mokc. 
(Only one pipe to a customer.)

T h o  P o rto c i Tobaeco fo r  P ip o  a n d  C ig a ro tto

Thousands of America's most famous You Can Buy Tuxedo Everywhere
men say Tuxedo affords them complete 
relaxation, soothing comfort, and healthful 
enjoy ment—and th?it it does Not biteth^ tonguê
,;i! Tuxedo ;is. [made from the very b est, 

selected Burky tobacco grown in Kentucky 
— carefully ripened, cured and aged until 
it is perfectly mild' and meHo^. .Then 
^¿ated by the famous “Tuxedo Process^^ 
that removes the last trace of “bite” ih d  
bitterness, and develops the wonderful fra
grance and flavor of the^ Burley leaf.

Take advantage of the free offer to try 
Tuxedo— pure, mild, delightful and ahso~ 
lutely non-biting.

C a a v c a ia a l p o ach , m a p  Fam«asgi 
ÎM/irrfiiMrftmfA mais- r a —• gold laits 
tvra-pvoaf papar •  - v  I*  fit p o d

I tin, witb

10?
4n Ciaoo H u m id o r» ,  BOe a n d  9 0 o

T a k e  « d T « n t« g e  o l  t h i s  F r e e  O f f e r  t o d a y  
^  m X  r  -  r  -  a n d  « T o id  d ig a p p o in tm e n L  D e a l e r s  h a v e  
, V  o n ly  a  l i m i t e d  s u p p l y  o f  t h e s e  C o m  C o b
P i p e s  a n d  c a n n o t  g e t  m o r e .  L o o k  < f o r  F r e e  O f f e r  s i g n  o n  a  
d a a le r ^ s  w i n d o w  — g e t  1 0 c  w o r t h  o f  T u x e d o  a n d  a s k  f o r  X 

C o r o  C o b  P i p e  F R E E .

TNK a s i n i i e a n  T o n a o o e  o o M P aa n r

WANTEI>— 
dioad ifbU* 
Call pbona

KXPERIKNI 
a s  casbtor i 
Blab A t-rsi 
car* TSiiaa.

to.

M Ü C « ]

sa d  I

W ANTOD-
slovag;' Vlfl

■ W kie o d a
FbOtM

WANT! 
waU esr. . 
Addraag.Bb

WANtfeO- 
.jo B  eakb. 
# 1 w u a  IkH

WANTED- 
parial Bart 
ad by Ver

WANTBD- 
kaow 
(Ira,
BBC*.

Catas. «H .
to to lkra117.

an »  mir- 
PW to st 
». t * r t  
os. P a t

WAN7 
houaaw kk 
S a v a n t te t

WANT
Pbona

W ANT!
ahoa*.
ITM.
WANTEO- 
100 acres; 
Cart. Rñu

RENTER ' 
or SOO acr

WANTED 
Btovs. Ph
p v B u r
laadbotol.
aollcUad.

?«» FORRENT 
botai. P t 
rsnU  $dd 1nil.

RUMOREO THAT OENVIR
WILL REESTABLISH TRAINS

jtb a se  two trains Uia finest

(Memphis Harald) 
it I* now rumored Uint the Dearer 

Rond la making arraagem ents to -pa t 
trains 1 and t  back »a Ibe sèhedule 
again it Is to b* hoped that tiiay 
wUI do this. ■ It to-sOao asM that U 
la Uto Igtaatlon a f  Ik* read to make'

on th*
roa as well as the fastekt. If they 
are pot'back od aCsIn Their time be
tween Fort .Worth and Denver will 
he clipped -some two or three 'honre. 
This will b* a great convenlanr* to 
(he tTBvattog public.

T hera Is going to be a  
WiclilU Fan*.' W atch f»r
ment.

change in 
i»r anaounr« ' 

U  tfc

Gardening

torong. clad
jh lto an  ^ i t *  aad elaam as thoy com* 
tfoptiBg bom* along tb* brand av e

sold Ural land ap to Ui* thron* 
M O o ^  and they aban dwell rpvever 

1“ baantlfBl man
t i , ^  ^  ^ î“ W te to d  for allin e «  tkat loT* M ffk  HHa.**

SURKSURNITT SCHOOL '
OBOUNOS TO BE IMpnoVRD

(XtrkbtKsatt b tU i
r# i*a  an,

Mt a«

ad t f t e  -win be aft along fba

land
h

fonth and s i t e  ati.i a  grove * in
•to set in tka soathwMi fornrr. Plañ
id  ÏT. F««.vgrm.(i-ls
gronnto tha t mav proparty be l o n y l '  
• re .1 tjbs D on)'»f tb* building

Hiddm Meets m̂ roofing
If yout-coofinc ii  not guaraoMed by a  raaponmbi* 
c o m p ^  yon rua th* risk o( A tdiA t « «  ha defects 
f /itr rh H o n th e ro o f. I t cogn no snore to c a ta  w rit, 
ben guaraoieg wkb tb* beat rcapooajb flity behind k.

B u y  w u M tu r iE l s  t h a t  l iu C .

Cèrt€Òx t̂e^
/ 1

b  gesOHXeed n, orlHiM t  VS*t* let l.-piv. 
I f  v»*.«|*at 2 ply. saiTlt vsati fat t ’.piv, 

>paa«Mlliy

R oófíng
S' tarn òr eat Me tag), w* SMh* tP* Sto 
leotsg f  ostaatssa amterw

thr .rstpeoRMlIiy af mn Mg mdl. 
«sato bskitd (kit mmraats* ItLaosl- 
Ity is tbaMgbaal aadbi vóto tbd mo«

to u m

Re<Land yellow onion sets,..amall and not sprout
ing. -
All kinds o f  Ferryjmmd Bell ] ^ n d  package gar- 
deri’geed.
Large assortment o f package Flower .Seed, iwit- 
able for this climate. All entirely new stock.

Notice
Try Sunny-Monday, the best whitedaundry soap 
on the market

Sc Straight

Comp< 
w itk e  
tains 
gloss) 
that [ 
Myrci 
v«nt t 
lartttf

T a y lo r G ro c e ry  € o .
Phone 623

Phonf
Try Times W ant Ads for immediate results.

V 1

S i '
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maa
•«AH Q acw  •

d ep o sits  in  o u r  S a v i n g  THE HRST NATIONAL BANK 4E WICHITA FALLS
-  f  •

in ÿ  Rooms

,r. ^

• • M '

SttttáÁms W anted ^  ‘F or R ent—Houses
WANTED—Mtddl« a«ad Udy, good 
hooMkoeper, wkiiU pooltkm !■ widow- 
«*d iMdivd or tor «tod eoupl«. Moat 
ko rofloM ItonM or poattlon dot want- 
ad. BaM o( refaradoM g im i. Box 
•M. 3« «t p

t o

IP

w a n t e d —Work In botai by ax par- 
«load debita woman; good refaraaca. 
Call pbona 340. 37 3tp

KXPBRUCNCBD lady wlakaa  poaltion 
aa casblar or tickat aallari can far- 
alak At - rafarada*. Addr aaa 500 X 
cara Tltoaa. ST Stp
.  t  i l l  ■>.! 'll .  ■ . .  .1 - . — — -----

Miscellaneous W ants

naU aanrythlag. 
nad BaoMd Band O a I » U lM t f o

W ANTaD-Baaond-baad tn m ltara  and 
alovaa; ÿlB  nay aaab or azehaaan naw 
i ^ a  Ndbattno* Tum ttnra OoiiWnay.
PlMoa m i afèti.

'jb Ŝnÿar
•0 t í  o

r o s  f ta S T -B o tn r tf  M « 
B. « o m itaa  FkoM  m

ron Btorr—Higb dmd«k madam 
honan, « Ith  hot v o ta r; dona la ;  t «  
car Bnd! not hont va Bail. P. W-.Tnl- 
Ma. • TS «  a

FOR RENT—N odara t r a  room ap t 
ta ta . 3104 N inth In Floral HBlgfeta 
on ear lin a  H. A. Adlan. Phdita 6M

FI Ur

FOR RBNT-rSiEhtiQPni bonaa; hot 
and cold vo tar, gaa, alaetrta~ Mghta. 
targa lot. horn. Coma and Md. 1105 
Lamar. Pbona Id i. IS U

FOR r e n t —Fl ra-robm modani 
w a t fitw t: F lom l HaigbU; hn lt-M M  
from ear. Pbona «T3.

FOR r e n t —F ixa room 
<!omar Tantb aad Danxar. 
o r  373.

ra a ld a io i 
Pbona Sid 

30 tfc

W A N T l  ̂ S nÿar t e  •  aaadal I Max- 
vail emr. a  a a cn ie#  ta r  quick aalo. 
Addraaa, BOk 18| or pbona 334. M tic

FOR RENT—A aradwra f l r v n i «  
hottM In good coodltion. Apply to  A 
A. Thornton, ■**** ‘̂ “

WAN*nB)—Tour (na ato rm : vlU fay  
.jfoa ealM. Rabartaon V braltura Co. 
V boüa 1314. IS tr e

WANTED—100 man to patronlaa Im
parta! Barbar tlo p . raoantly pwrcban 
ad by VermllHoB *  McClaaahan.

1« Ur

VHANTBI>—AatoawMia ovaam  to 
knov that v a  cak aara  yoa money oa 
(Ira, Umrt and transpm rutlon tnaur- 
nsea. ^ t  onr mtaa. Bata tít tom-

Cmtaa-wN. J. Bachman, Flra-Antomo- 
la Inftranea. Ohta Aranna, pbona 
117. ^  31 Uc

WANT 
to do 
Toko

WANT
houooa
tloxrnt
WAI 
ro a r

nrotiw
WANT
Phone

% ’ANT
ahoee
1754.

>—itouaa kM  ynrfi e 
a iV in a td d l te .  f tu  
ika^, Idt If i i r intk

^ eiennlnK 

'rnttwot.
JÉnavF lltF

ith i

dtuiol ,% 
Iro# ^

Vhpnir and m m lah  
,wa nlao minniel tomi-

UeCdMall Broa, 
p S3 . a p

Ford hmt. 
34 Ue

FOR r e n t —FIxvroom eottago; aaoi 
front; m odera ;^h^m. ISIS H d llte y
Phono l i l t  or Id

FOR .RENT—Prdporty Ml all part* Of 
the city. Boa Cimam llar ft Bigio. Old 
P. U. building. Room 14. Pbona IM5.

35 U e
POR RENT—P ira  room kouaa, bdtk. 
bot and cold v a U r; gaa, alecirlc 
llgh ta On RIaxrntb atm et, betvaan 
Scott and 1.amar. Pbona 141..

,  .  31 -Uc

FOR RENT—Wlxvroom bouaa; mod 
am ; bot aad cold water. BatVFEl 
Ninth aad TanUkWk. Indtang. Inqnbra
Of M. O’Railly, Aamndal# Htdal.

S< Idt c

llWntlFvif.roM boWB.’näw- 
dntad. iB ÌT r iB S ,  t 12T>o (v r

r o a _____
ly p a ln ta d .-----

f o r cottage t a r
tk. PbnMa

For Sal
FOR S f tL l i ^ Wlaftoir

ftjrPwjperty
IMO T anta;

________ _ _____ _ ono to tarn
m. It yon tW * n ibargnki. don’t 
to took at tK  FCÉ^rty. P im  

r. H. 3. Naylor. 1 U e
tall 
1337.

It oB ataOM clothing and __
llgbaat priea ^ d .  Hiooa i i ^ h " M d  fo li,  taetag north

"  >• •w  _ _ i_  7*« nhio.
I ^ N T E O - ^ n n  to  ^ t .  from M  to j HOMES FOR 
10« aerea; will tomtah myaalf. H. „ i .„
Cart. Route l. WlchlU Falta,' Texaa.

31 J i p

Naylor.______________^
FOR 9 K V á -M t  a  hargnln, lot rorimr 

.Eighth and Fo" 
quire 7M Ohio.

RENTER WANTED—To calU m te SM 
or 300 arrea. Baa Frank Schaell.

37 tfc
WANTED—Wood 
atom. Phooa i s n .

,A.

and coal cook 
33 3tc

P U B U r BTENÛGRAPHER—Waat 
taad botai, afl Wndn atehograpbir work 
aollcUad. ' 31 tfc

For-Rent

..  CABH or on tnau ll-
____  Wa caa Ox you up nlcvly.

H are aome bargalna that will attract 
you. rhancaHor ft Bagla. oW ifckt- 
olllre building. 37 dte

Financial
MONET TO LOAN—PtantF id 
to  on tarmo and W lahlta Fhlta

Tlhbattn t t t t e

t o s t

BT-FW fdtarw. of Id room^.dom HotaL 
Fried 3 » 0 ; l»«uan eloee Inl I

LOST—Bunch of kejra.
FORRENT 
hotel, 
r a n u  |4d  par aaonth.
1115..

Return to El 
3« 3t I

ru ta . Phone BBTRAYED—Oaa while 
golden Angora cat. Ftndar phtdie IM , 
reward. 37 3tc

Mack Taylors
'  » IB* Ionic

Coiupounded o f Eage to réstore the natural color, 
with. Quinine tojiestroy the dandruif^eiTO."150i^ 
tains “Hemo which leaves the h a ir
glossy and Cantharidies, a stim ulant to the roots 
that prevents hair from fa lling  out, “Spirits of  
Myreias” 'promotes growth and Alcohol is a sol
vent to other ingredients and a powerful stimu- 
lartt to the hair. * N onther preparation equals this

Price SO c
~  Delivered at Your Door*

. Mack Taylor
' ÈÉD CROSS DRUG STORE

Phones 184-882 - “ - ■* 820 Ohio Aveltde
Read onr ads on page 8 <««

Ujlt bd
ebUdren.

to‘ ! rooBta for 
VUhont 

i  Ue
7(ik  RBNT>^TVn modnm tamtahne' 
rornm tar Mght hepnebeepfng. Plume 
140. U l  iTnirte. . Id Ul
FOR RBNT~-Tvo Hgbt honnebeeptng 
roQinn. IM f  Indtann. 35 tie
FCUt RENT—T vo  tnmUhod roomn 
tor light bouukeeptng. 807 LAmnr.

81 Ue
FOR k W T —Light bonoebMplng: 
toonta a t 808 Ith  atm et. Modem 
Pbotie 1481 ^  ;  88 Ue
TOR- ' RENT—Two ' nicely tuniUhed 
hooaekMpIng room t, referacea. 106 
Scott. Phone 1857. 36 Uc

Fo^ Salé—Farms and 
... . -  Ranches

FOR BALE—Rouf ndree wen im plor
ad oaa blook d ih tn ty  Umita, two 
hV>ekn of car line with ana W. T. 
AHbor. 801 Beota or Box tTO, City.

. 17 U

O vestodc
f o r  BALE—daiwey mUch row. wilt be 
freab in alxty dkya. Owamnteed to  g lrh  
4 1-8 to  d galloiiM milk a day. WMI 
sail cheap. PbaM  81. 86 die
Tor  s a l e —Bbettand pony, 8 y ea n  
old. absolutely gentle for rhildmn and 
broke to 'r id e  and drtre. Very fine 
CondlUoa. Will aell a t  a ^ i f t e .  Terms 
to responsible parties. PfTdnn 83.

35 dte

Vor___ RENT—lâjoma for light house-
keeping,* furalahed or unturaisned; 
modem. Phone 3008. 1300 Austin.

38 3tp
FOR RENT—F*® turalsbed rooms 
fo4 U tfht bouaekpoplng. /I405 14th 
8t. Pbqhe l l ^ l .  37 Stp

FOR BALI^ 
1404 Rrosd.

-Milk cow. 1‘taone 3,-a. 
37 tfc

TOR SALE—A Jenny cow, f in t  ciane 
and fresh. 1108 Tenth street. Phone 
83». 88 3lp

For Rent—Bedrooms

FOR r e n t —F*'*’ furnished south 
Vooms; modem. 8M Broed. Phone 
J»15. _ “  37 3tc
TOR RENT—Nice apartm ents of 3 
rooms ench, nicely furaished-and pal* 
ra te  hath with* each apartm ent; close 
In and  rery  TWaaoaable. Phooe 183 
pr call a t 70t T n r i s .  37 3fp

TOR RBNT—Furalahed rmitn on car 
Hne. Apply 1408 B arentrrn lh  Street.

_  ___ _________ __  38 3t p
POR RBNT—Two alee bed rooms: all 
modem conrenlenena; two nml one- 
bsif blecks of urwa. 88« le«>ar.

TOR RENT—Nicely furnlsbed rootns 
tor housekeeping: cim e In. 307 Beota 
arenue. 87 Stp
TOR RBBWP—Three light hoiisekeep- 
hig ranms. 15U7 Tenth atm et. Phone
H . ■ i*-' 87 8tc

-fOR RE:NT-TV o fam ished light 
beiiseke^pthg roeois, southeast expos 
ure, references. 151« Tenth. M n. Ota 
O. Ilsm lln . Pirone 1818.' 37 3tc
FlHt KEN’S—Tten fumtabed rooms 
for light houkeMeplag. 313 Scott ave
nue. 8T 3lp
TOR RENT—Two aultea Hgbt house
keeping rooms, nicely fumtaitod. kot 
and coM tenter, llgkt and gas furnish
ed . 508 Bcoll, Phone 1533. 37 Sip

FOR RE3FT—Tw‘o tamMdied light 
bousekeeplag roomA. 1811 E lersntk 
a t r d « .„  * • 87 Ue
TOR RENT—Two fumtahed houae- 
kccplng roams. Phone . 344. ' 1404 
Broad. 37 tfc
FOR RBNT—FnralMlad ' three room 
apnrtB ent.. maponslhta partlea wtlh- 
out children. Phone 1487 after 7 n. 
m. 8»^
TOR RENT—Two newly 
bouaekeepbW *»uumw M 
sewing machine tam tahed 
14Ih street phone 1853.

r tanriahed 
o d ^  a t e
. 815. 1511

88 5ta
FOR RBNT—Two fáratohed l(gbt 
hoasekeeplng room a M l Trarta.

88 8tp

or sep n n te , pflMi|in. Onr m ies gPe 
lean, eompan lea IM ah t h ea t H. ,'d 
Itatriiinan. AaloroohSh*Fim taMmngn. 
Obto Áheoie. FB(BM 157.>. • 81

3X)H RENT—Light bouaekeeping 
rooms, tamMtodL Phoee 1883. 1300
B celt t t  I tp

FOR BALE—Thn heat E fdna 
seed In the country. Maktm best IRy

WwsmmW^ft A AAmmmm _ A

T U nh.
FOR. R E N T -T v o  taivtshed honse- 
kenetn* ' rooms. Modem, rmsonabie. 
1505 Travis. Phone ft4A 31 3tp
TOR RBNT—Th m e fumtabed Ught 
housekeeping rooms, modem. Ree- 
sooable. 13«! 8th stm et. -- 81 3tp

Help W anted—Male
W ANTEI>-Boy with bicycle. If 
smoke or use tobacco in any way need 
not apply. Martin Book store. 38 ite

For Sale or Trade
TOR TRADE—Small ta n sa  tor d ty  
proparty. Bowaamsfcer ft OBtaae. 808 
Berunth atrae^ Pboae ISO. 7 U c
Will trade residence In Kanaas City 
for home la W ichita FaRs. D. M. 
lonea, cam  Altelfa Lnmhar Go. 31 tic
TOR BALE OR TRADE—Fixe room 
bonse all modem, hot and eold v a 
iar, 1413 Bixteanth a tre e t Four
room bous^  all modhm, cornar lot, 
south frtm t 1818 rtfteen th  street. 
F ire  room hdusn. east frost, eliy w  
le r and gaa. 1408 BloE. Four room 
house, aaet front, city vatwr aad  gaa, 
403 Bluff. Three room honae, wa
ter and gas, 303 Burnett street. F ire 
room boose, all modem, com er of 
Eighth aad  'Austin ■tree)a, None,
mom bowbe^ eom ar lot. oa ear lina, 
d ty  wator-n»*l gas. Fhr« ranm house, 
com er lot, ndrth of rlfer. I will 
nell on easy paywiwat* or mill tsnda. 
- t e  anythiaft-you h are  )uat ao It is 
Ip W ichnn Falla. Mark Thomas. Of- 
i t n 818 Bih St. Phona »3. U  U eiJ

r»-pai
it ctaaa shape. WHI trade tor Van- 

Lien note of city property of aay 
kind. Thia Is no junk. W har-hare 
Fou7 Mack Thoman, phone 38. 31 tfc
TO TRADE—Two buggies for heifer. 
Ally or stock feed. Phone 781. 38 8l c
TOR BAldl OR TRADE—One farm
wagon. Phone 1510 or call 1314 7lh 
•n e a t .  . -  . 87 lip
FOR BALM OR TRADE—Hava 8580 
equity In well located Ninth street 
tat, worth fhM will t ^ e  equity fpr 
àntbmòMIe aad pay dHtarence. Phone 
ISU . 87 tie

Reward
REWARD—ffBr tka person vbo  tank 
my Hndnou green body car ont of 
W tehlta Bottling Wnrka and ran  on 
UR night of Pah. l l lh . IM - rMrard 
for conviction of t'.ls  party. Dick 
nn to a . 803 B e m t. S7 UP
'A  I .

Found
TOÜND—Bnaah of kays. OVaar ed l 

‘ on vie BUmpfll mad get them, and gar 
him 35c for thlr ad. > SI Uc

l*^nar. < 
3« 3 t c

New Vearto Raaelutlem 
Wa maae theta ana we break them

but them  la one meolutlon that v a  
should m ake and keep and th a t la to 
tm da at borna. Every m erchaat and 
huatnesa man living 1» tha d ty  qf 
Wichita Falla la dependent upon yon 
tor patronage. Without yoa they 
could not e x is t W ithout them yoo 
m old not have, the flna city t \ a t  you 
do. la  trading at home, however, you 
must demand equal values, dollar for 
dollar, that ymi would got In D allu  
or S t  txiula With a  fair romparlson 
I will guarantea you am  getting that 
c;*, should to r the h^stnesa men of 
yobr city can buy Just as chaap ,ln 
Hasten, m arkets as Dallas men can 
and the business man hera can op- 
em ta with much leas expense than 
the big city bouse does. Now tb i 
holiday season Ik over. Many of you 
■received photographs from frlendf 
a t a  distance, i t  is up to yen« to 
reciprocato In kind. We x'sn assure 
you Just us flne work In our studio 
SB you can get In Dallas o r 3'or< 
Worth and we do nut have the heavy 
eparatiag axpense the city studlot 
have, ronscquentlr we divide the pm 
Ota with you. Ulve yis a trial. We 
will rOBVtnc« you and when we suc
ceed we will all be happy. Call and 
tea us. It coats you nothing. The 
photos of your friends aimak for 
lhamaalraa. Remember the place.

J. M. MAVIS
The PertmH M an.....

n o v i Indiana Av«.

f RAILROAD TIME  ̂
1 < TABLE }

FOR R3:NT—Bed room, suo Indiana. 
I’boiie 1««*.- 37 8tp
FOR GOOD BEI>8 and table board 
try 81« I.amar, under sew uisnaga- 
m eni. 37 3S>

Miscellaneous
WHEN YOU NBEH) tank Inilldlng Dr 
mpair, work see R. b . Siroup Mottle 
3, lews Park. 14 34tp

For Rent—Offices and 
Stores

FOR KENT—Btom hnllding, g tx id t 
feet, next to Westlaiid hotel. Lina A. 
Boyd. SOS 8th atm ax^ Jh o n n  18dL

38 tfc
TOR RENT—One sl(M  room, now o<-- 
cuptad hÿ  3'aUs' Caady KitrbAn: 
rtaiw rt location for contei'tlonery hr 
im g  te m .  l^^dne 4M m  .778. 30 tfc
FOX MEN 
between M a ta  and TtM h. 
M. O’EMUy.

'^B to re  room on Indiana;
in q u lr« tf

Fot* Sale—Miæellaneoi
TOR BAI.E-t’Oooft.hnLhnr hork  at Im 
pe'.lal Barber shop. V em tlltoa ft 1 ^
Ctanahan, Propo4  '* 1-. : 18 B r
TOR B A Jta àjtaameMta
firn, thhrt. tm n tpêrta tm i.

on Ul« market. A ddm en.ft. cte«
' »  %

e t t eFOR SALE—A nqaHy »«w Stuhel 
e r - stake wagon. Inquirs or J .  C. 
neg ier. 87 d r
FOR BALE—Five passenger Foni 
and five passongar HopssoMta ' Will 
sell or trade for good vwndor lien 
no tas.. Scbliéir ft Weaver. 33- tfc
TOR SALE—Lot of bound le terlta  and 
eorghnm fodder. 8. F. Btoke, 2115 
Bachannan atmet. .7. 38 6lp

Ch!ckei|& E^ffs and Pet 
S l^ k

CANNKDY’g 'c h a m p io n  CAMPi’n I b 
—None better. Eggs readonable: trio 
for sale cheap. Phone 1818. 37 Hip

-------- U-
Stolen

STirLKN—One seV of double- work 
harness. Had been wnrkhd on Lltti- 
ken Bma.‘ team. Reward. U ttlk«»  
Bros. Phooe 883. 33 Ctp

WORK BTANT8 BOON ON
BuwKBURwr r r  w a t b r w o r k s

(Bnrkbnmeli S tar!
Work on .the  waterworks systAdi at 

this place failed to  begin last week as  
was expected, but Mr. Bhav, the con- 
trgetor. teleghoned Wednesday that 
te 'N B Ih f  hsBta arrsagenUBIe Bir the 
work. The m aterial hss all bean o r
dered so we am  talom isd and 4e-iw 
expected flial aclusl wota. v d l , be 
gin the  last o f this week.'

'■ ' ■■ - ' ' . ■

C, Schultz,M.D.
T h o  H e r m a n  

B p a e l a l l m t
Formerly Surgeon Eu
ropean Red Cross Sani

tarium.
Chronic, Nervous and 
Special D iseases and 

Diseases of Women.
Catarrh of all rMurus Membmnes;

Hemrolda and P restatto  oomplteatlona 
tn n te d  n l t ^ ut th e  nae 

Calla made and medlciae
»cienttBcnny 
of a InVe
toraiahad In sperisi caann.

Office No. ««• M  IRgblh street, 
fluite He. 8 Weed Bldg., agetalrs over 
the Natlenal Bank ef Commerce 
Phene No. l 8#o

» e

/
Eight Cyliuiler CsUlllu*' p.-r 
mure dellghtfuMy under mil 

uf rundllioiu llisii )(itl hute 
prilbably ever drt^snied (Misslbli- In 
sny motor <-sr

Imperial Motor Sales Co.
815 l« th

The
foruis
klitos

insi

HORSE SHOEING
I have In iny emplsy one of the 

racist eompetent huma-shoem In the 
Blata. If yon uend your barava to 
ma, the  work vf shbelag tham will 
ba done by sn exiirrt In ihsi Una. 
bava e>iatnmvrs who I have bapa do
ing work for In that lina fur 15 y aera 
and they are atlU with me. Ask them 
My shop Is located a t M7 Indians 
«ve. I’koae I7M A. J. BKITZ.

“ YOUR IIMt ”
in too ealaabta to  leave your 
buslnesa and go oM on the 
stree t and run down or hunt 
a  transfer or Imggmg» wagon.

'  U8I  VOUR T K LtFH O N I 
anil call

4 4 > 4  o r  1 4
We hm  In our olBre always 
and ncad YOUR buslnaan.
VOU WILL N tV gR  FIND 
US 8TAND1NO ON STREBT 

CORNERS

McFall Transfer & 
Storage Co.

Office 707 8th  Street.

.- F t  W. ft D. a  Ry.
Northbound No. 7 to Danvar aad 

intermadtata points, arrlvaa 8:35 A 
pa;  departs 3:45 a  m .

No. 3 to Amarillo and Intermediate! 
points, a n t r a r a t  1:50 p. a t ;  departa 
8:05 p. m. .

No. 13 to Electrs, departa 7 a  m. 
and r e t u m i t  8:15 p. m .,-

Souihbound ND. A to Fort Worth 
and in terniedtate  points, arrtvas at 
2:05 a. m ; departs 3:15 a. m.

No. 4 to 3'urt Worth and Intermed- 
tata point«, arrives at 3.Ü5 p. ni., aud 
departs át'T ílTO 'p. m.

WlchlU Vsiisy.
Westbound No. I to Abilene a  0 

Intermudiate points, departs . a t S: 30 
p. m .

No, 7 from Byers, arrives at 12:)i5 p 
m.; Ño. s from Byars s r i i ta a  a t. 6:^5 

m .
Kastboimd No. 3 from AbUsne and 

Intarmedtato points, arrives at 1:35 
p. m.; No. 8 tor Byers deiiarta at 
8:30 a. m.: No. 10 tor Hyers deiiarts 
a t 2:15 p. m,

M. K. A T.
Fastboond No. 14 to Dallas and In

term ediate points, dnparts 8:10 a m 
.So. 13 to Dallav and intermedíate 
l<olnts departs l t : 3<) k. ir..

WesllHomd .So.' 11 from Dalis« and 
tnterniediste luilnt«. arrives l3Mir. p 
in- _

Na  *7 from DuTls., aud lutermedlatc 
lioints aiTives nt 1U:70 p. ni.

W. F. ft N. W.
NorllilMiiiiid Nu. 1 Inr Lik t'llv Hud 

liilrriiietllale paikuUt d>•purlH 3 If. p 
111 ; Nu. 3 lor Kurgaii and luU-iiiird 
lule polur.., departe 3 4.'. s. iii 

rUjiltlltHXiiiil .No 3 litilii l.lk Ci4> 
and Interinedlsl* points arrives at 
11 bU a  lu . No 4 fiuiii I'nri'uu sod 
luleiUiedlaln puitiin aiilves «I s I;, 
p. I l l ,  ,

■- W, F. ft 8.
fluiiililMitiiid No. 7 lur Newcastle 

sod  Interm edíate,puinta departs 2 30 
p. m ; No. 55 for Newesstle and In- 
lerrnedlslu pidnfs (Iim-s I freightI du 
parís « 45 s. m .

NurtiilMHinil No. M fr.uu Newcastle 
and liMermedtat* putnls arrives "iT 
t l '0 5  ■ 111.^ Na  5tl fruio Newfsmtle 
«ltd liiieriiiedtale pqluts (local frelgui) 
srtivM  a t 4.‘«8 p. m.

ENCHILADAS "
Arror-coh-pollo,. taihalsd, «bill- MNl* 
earns and many other tasty  a n i
piquant Bi>antah dishM niay to  
bad mady coekad If oMemiT g'flHf 
hours in ad vanea. Chlfdun ta v n lá t 
and chin a siterlnlty.

M. OROONBZ 
1108 Bevanth Btrssl

LITTEKEN BROS.
OBNERAL CONTRAOTOR* 

, orA II kinds a t'
Cement work. Phone 188 
Corner Third and Baymmtr 

Streets

Imperial Barber Shop
VERMILLION A klcTTJlNAHAN, 

Proprialom
Flrvt-Cluaa W’orkmen, Conrtootu Ab 
teñtlon. Will Apprqctata Yowr

____ ronaga.
721 Indiana

Ì Lodge Directory

L a  ROBERTS
c e Me n t  w o r k

OENBRAL CONTRACTOR 
Walk», Cihblng, Steps. Camanl 
Work, Floors, 3'oundatioiia 

Rtreet Crossings. 
Talsphona 504

D R  PROCTOR“  
Painless Dentist
Over Rm «1I Drug Store 

o n c e  r>MH»e 1415. Rasldenca 1387

"For Sale or_ " 
Trader

One dandy Ninth street 3'loral llelghis 
lot; price It.oun; right next to  Jndge 
Martin's horns; clear. Will trade for 
honse and lot. Assume hidebiedites« 
Biibmtt pcnposlllon.

' FOR TRADE 3 
Have wo lots. Iota 3 aud 4, yiork 7«. 
Floral Helgkls; east fru n t'lo n  on car 
line; p r ie s '8536 Mt each. W hat have 
yon to  offer for thane? Will clear 
them Bhd assume aotne ladebtedneas.

FOR BALE
FIts-room houas on Burnett betwssn 
NIath sad Tenth streets; price 81.78« 
Snap. .

FOR BALE
Ftouc-room bonaa On Bixteenth; priee 
fisoo. Snap. ^ ^

Cravens, Maer & ■* 
W alker

Kemp & Kell Bldg.

WMWte »nIM UMIÍ3 Nu Mnsm M n 
-It A meaiss avsry TEitngay at 8 p
m.. 7«g I I  .Bavasgh etSMl B M Vn' 
•ird. Cenaat; M. U. CoolU (Berk 

WieiNta Orova Eo;' Ï 0BT Wondman 
Treta—Mesta avary FrWsy at 1 -nn 5i 

new I. O. O. r .  H all Mm Meftowsti 
0 .|sedlant Kra. Bsmssm 4Mare

“H'S flM l”
THAT

DRIED

SLICED
AT

721 7th Street. -  

P h o n e »  gS’6 1 ’

'Professional Cards
LAWVBRB

> IX  W. Nlcbotaon John OnV8BBnt3 
I NICHOLBON ft OAVBNFOirr 
[ I Lawysrs

iBatta t t 's .  Bean aad ftn is
> f la w  Indiaaa Fhoea 1804 t

«OEERT X  HUFF
AWarsay e l  Law

Prdkapt sttanlioti to all eivtl huai 
isas OlIlcaT Roar F tm t N a tl lUak

J. X  fHM-l
Attanwy at Law

I Room 13, Ward ButIdInA P h o u  I tL  

FHYBIOIAN8 AND BUROBOItir

W. E Fltxgsrai: P. B Cos
ffirZOERALD ft COX

Attarnays a'. Lavs 
Practica In all eo u A

C. m. FSLOCR
Attornsy at Low 

088ea la  Ward BuHdla«.

DX X. L. i  ANE
’hysiclan and nurgasw 

Roami IS, 13, 14 MooraBal« 
Bldg . ORIca pfcoev 888. 
pkoas 487.

Wm. N. Boanar Jonatta M. Boaasr
BONNER A BONNER ------

AHorssys at Lam
Cawsral. Rtata and Itodernl pmrtlcn 
Ofllraa flnltsa 8. 18 and II Ward 
Bldg. Pbona 131.

HUFF. MARTIN A BULLINCtOlN 
Lawyam

Rosass. 314, 111 and 118 Kantp ft
KaB BMg

W. F. WEEKB
Atisenay a t Law

OMea la  RobartaBtampfU Halldlag

•MOOT A BMOOT 
L a v o ra

OMca la r i lbarg ftulldlag

OUANg MEREDITH, «*.■ D. 4 
Otnaral Madicina and Bnegafg

OMca: Moore-itaicaiaa Mdft. Bniki 
4 and 5. ITmn«»: O ttos 888; 

•d» e a  4kS Tboraanh eqnfppaF 
kiglraL Bartertotogtem Ukl 

LaW i aWHin i.

OARLTDN ft C R gtflW X oO  -♦* 
F* T: OarWaa T. 41, Ureee« 

,ftMerii«lfS a t  LAw 
« to ta  IT < te  City N a n  Bank «
ft. M. MOOftKB —

Attornay a t  Late
Beaetal attantina to  F roM la aad Car 
poratlua taw. BuU j  8.' Ward UulM 
tag. PSoaa 1178.
W- l ih o b m V m b «

Lawyar
C ita  aa«  Orltalaai t e è .  te ta s  
Pheaa 1337. Ma Katap ft Kali Mdg
JOHN C. KAV

Ati ir a a r  to  Lam 
MahK Btalth A Han«wa> 

Savanta S t
CARRIOAN, MOftTOOMKRY ft 

■NITAIN.

Raum lid. a iV n T a to  R. ft K, BI«8

ORB. BURNSIDE ft JONEB
Burgary and Qenaral FraatIM

Or. Bnrastde's raatdsnca Ka. flB | Ot. 
Jonoa' rasldenca Nn 844. Oftea f t o t e  
No. 11 0  9i-«o ’-inorw-BaMttiian «M ft

ORB. MACKECHSEV ft L i t
30»8M K. ft K. Bl««. *

L  Madkaekney. M. 1). Q. B. Laa, I t  ft. 
Oboatmteica l argara

n tN R R A L  P X A C n u i (
Ò t t 'à .  M. HUOHBB

Fhyalctan an« awrgoa« 
Booms 7-8 M oora-ltaltaiaa «MR

I'hona: OOlca 88; rtoidaaes 1T8B.

OR. WAOB 14. W ALKtK 
Buegory aind Oanaral F r 

OBtaa ITuina »Bft • « • .  %  
o tto a  K. ft K. torfMM«. bK
L. C. TVBON ta

Ph|talcian*Bml Surgaao' 
R.iAihs in  and-»E. Moure BaiataBh-<W«. 

Office Pitaña 588.

OCNTIBTB

OX W. H FELOK« 
Oanttal

Bnathweat aoraer Bavanth 
Oblo Avaaua

OR. T. X  BOQBR
Pentita

O ttaa over F irst M ata Ranh. 
Ftota •  a. H. la  13 ta. a t e  In  
B  . to t  p. ta.

•CRNARO MARTIN
ftMar a ig  to  U f»

Ward BMg. toghth Bl

F. B. THORNBURGH 
Oanlist

n tves special attention te ortbedontlB 
pyoThen. prostboilrs and crown nng
bridge work. 104 K. A K. BMg.

•  ̂ -

A M. BLANKRNBMIR 
A ttaraag nl 

■m m  8 Ward BMg
T. a  (Oaa) BOON!

, Attonita at Law 
Boom o rar w . B.
Qonda Stara.

V

M eCtarkan's In

OBB. AMABON ft MANftRftVt

O t t e a ^ l O d  K. f t K. M «g 
pbona 788. Of. âtatona 
pbaoa B8B. Dr. eararaea.
IBS. Bargaons in eharga ot i 
A Hargeava HaanWal. BB8

( »
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PcTflonal Mention 1
Mr. and Mr». J. R. Hrothro relum ed 

jM terday troni a rtelt ot one month 
to Big Bandy. T eua.

Ì. L. Morris and wife of Denton were 
yiaitora here yeeterday. ;—

R. a  Martin of Headrick, Jowa, and 
N. D. Martin and wife of i-'reilerick. 
Olila., were vlaltors here lotU’jr. .NV 
nr Martin is oiie of the owners o f  the 
Bnederick Leader, one of the bigaest 
gad kMt weekly impera publiehed any
where.
t Mrg. W. r .  George of Rimer, Okl«., 
was among tfie visilora here tixluy.
> Mry, J. M, Qlick left this luomlnii 
Rir homo In Fort t'olUim, . trolo.. 
Mter a Visit wlUf her iilw»*, Mrs. C. II 
Jiartapok.
* Mrs. a  C. Taylor of Richmond, Va., 
la TisiUag her daughter, Mrs'. C. R. 
Hartsook.

Mr. and Mrs. Imwrence Piper of 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. L 

/Ot llarrold returned to their 
today afUr a rU it with U  V. 

^ i a i ^ a a d  family. Mr. Wihfrey and 
are bankers in their ra- 

É M U ré tovna.
»-A. Q, MiUar of Elk City'iH here on 
Ifulnaaa.)

i C. LgM, a wholesale fiouUry dealer 
Chicago, Is registered at the Mu-

^  L. Noey returned today from 
' I d e ó l a  where he .went to look at 

property. Mr. Noey rame, back
with Wichita Falla

. . .  went up to Electra
tbia a llanpon  for a abort rliit.
I i.  Ç, CgddenaUk and wife and Mrs. 
(  L. luChardaoD left this afternoon 
tor ifaokaontrlUe. Flortda. where <they 
irffl ^rokably make their home. Mr.

Rhandaon hat been a t Jackaonrille time.
vM. X  Dale wan dosm-from Elect ra 
foday on bnalnesa.r.'i.

Rev,

Anthony, a cotton dealer of 
eymMr, waa here today on business. 

Hund left this afternoon for 
Chrlatl for a siij^i with «ria-

Mr. Neely of Bellevue was 
here today on hla return home after 
preaching at Thom berry yesterday.

Mra. 8. 8. Base of Hellevue and 
Mrs, Lttthar Wright of Sulphur Springs 
nre gneaU of Mra. E. F. Greenwood.

J. J. Kaiser and Tom Tarter of Ad
dington, Okla.. are here today on bus 
Inaaa.

Loyd Woarer will leave tonight for 
P kllna driving bark In a new 'auto- 
moblla by way of Mineral Wells wherT 
hie srlfa has gone with her mother and 
fkthor,

Mrs. R. W. Cook left today for a 
abort vialt wl|h frienOa and relativea 
In Ptirt WoHh and Dallas.

7 T

DdVÂL
• f t F e e m t TBT—

■yn. Car, Neae. Threat.
OLASSCS FITTCO.

M RaSIM M bNS  
Dressmaker

M B F r o v u T re m o d e ^  of %ll kind! 
I M  c u l la r  Fhe.ie IMS

LYDIA MARGARET
THEATRE

In tare tau  Vaiidovlild

* Pearl and Irene 
V San^

The Fanti Ion 'P la te  Oiría, In 
new and old fpsliluped songs. 
Opening—PIpk l.mdy. No. 1 .. 
That's U s./ No, S, Memphis 
lilue. Nw 3 Put Me In My 
Little Hml. No. 4, Sing 
Again Thai Sweet Refrain.

Grace and Jean 
Forrest

Mu.Mtc nnd Dancing In the 
■ Extreme,

Photoplays
Pauline Uush in "The Star 
of tho Sea," a ronwnee of 
Iwly In two parts with'W m . 
Dowlan and Ixiu Chaney. ^ 
“Tlirough a Knot Hole.*' I,- 
KO comedy.

Admlsaion 10c and 15c.

AT NOON

A t nigrht and a!l 
the time we serve 
light lunch at our 

soda fountain.

Morris’ Chili lO c

MORRIS DRU6 STORE
Drugs & Jewelry

Our service is 
better

Fhene t  and 74S 
Free Detlvary

The Price o f Silence—Two-part Kalem, featuring  
Alice Joyce, Guy Coombs, James Ross, Jere 
Austin, M argurite Courtout 

The Man Who Vanished—^Edison drama, featur
ing Robert Conness, Bigelow Cooper, Yale 
Boss, Robert Kegerreis.

Hearst’Selig Pictorial News No. §6—The World 
Before Your Eyes. ___ .

LIQUID v e n e e r  
D ust With

The Millmr Drug Store
Fhona m ‘(Vva Dolivar) Phono I t )

Drt Monte R. G arrían
PBNTI8T

Dffleo FltP t Natloaa,! Bank Balldlna
'nf

RII
TODAY

I J

Wo will rotnm your suit looking like

PÊtort0 7 3 2

Coifier Tailoring Co.
O o w ri^ p rea e le g  and repairing. Don't,

atroot
phone No. 732. 717 Seventh

WSEMT
TIME

W e O O  V U LC A M IZIM Q
Sm  mere patchlag but honeet to-Ood vulcanlting. We bave .wo mén 
t w  de notblng bnt look after ihe rubber work of thla placo.
Wo bava no roustabont kld who Ughts a paeoitne rulcaniser and rana 
arousd thè cornar to collect a  bill from tome Deadbaat and b am t up 
J [p v  tube In hle abaenca

WC DO IT THE STEAM WAV
■ojkorefore can give good work, aervice and a t righ t price. 
MTS c a l l  FOR AND DELIVER WORK.

T e x a s  T ire  A  S u p p ly  COm
Phone 1925 - 709 Eignth S treet

SPRING with its song birds, it s  budding flow
ers and balmy days will soon be here. Are you 
going to allow it to p a ^  without some effort 
towards beautifying your cemetery plot? You 
have promised yourself time and time again  
that you would.. Today is the day—just phone
us.

WICHIT.4 MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
A. O. DRATHRRAOB. * Phone 44«.

The Pay Day Cigar
is the biggest seller in 
this country today. The 
goods are in every one 

of them

PMtaœ

g  us Your 
Watch, tllock and Jewel 

ry Repairing 
Prompt, Accurate 

Low Prices
KRUGER BROa

m  OMe

THERE WAS A JAV VILLAGE on th e  keroaene circ'iil wboar municipal 
holding! conKtiited of a water tank, a Indies aid aoclnt) and a make-believe 
('haraber of ('ommerce with seven members including the section bands. 
The purpose of the le tter urganlxatlor, was to pul L'hicago on the eternal 
blink and slide Ksnsas I'lty  intp, second place .as s  market for "Hawas." 
One day there.showed up in city lim its a  wisa looking gakabo with a face 
full of gUdneps. wearing two hundred dollars worth oi tailoring and a blue 
steel shiner about the size of a walnut who represented large lomber In
terests. He interested the ettixens in a saw &HII right In town. He 
sold them beautiful sto<'k with gold Seals and got aaay  with thirteen thous
and dollars In real money. The yokt-l^ gtH ,* shock of twenty-three hun
dred volts when they happened to rem em ber that it .was over live hun
dred miles from their* prairie village (» wheee there s-as a tree. Moral— 
be- i-areful wbo you give your itaon ey Ip lest you get the land bag square 
rn  the bean. Phone us your orders..

C O s .  t a t /f o .
:

Fishing Tackle
We can furnish yo\i everything but the 

“FISHERMAN'S LUCK”f

Tackle That is Better.

Vû ^ i l̂ é>Tôoodè.
t  V L / < r  T H /N O  r u H  7 //£ T  O T F / i  I

Phone No. 10

Gem Theatre
MONDAY

Till Death Us 
Part

Do

Rellg two part spedai with 
Kathleen Wllliama. Wheejer 
Oakman and Charles Clary.

On Christmas Eve
Edison drama with Btglow 
Cooper and Bliss Milford. >

Hearst-Selig News
The World before your eyee.

r -  ■ , .

Cosmopolitan
Ladies* Home

Companion
• on sale«

March Number
Delivered a t Your Door

Mack Taylor Drug  
Store

MR, MRS, AND MISS
“EXODISirE”

Mary Garden Candy
the classiest o f classy 

confections.
“Tastes Like M ^ y  

Sings”

Palace Drug Store
‘*QiHy tM

Add to,(ie, Happi-

fifi
■ii Ítloóiel

 ̂ - ».

By providing rpusic o f  the highest 
clasa.and such, that will be enjoy- 

_̂ ed every day in the year. Nothing  
■will so successfully provide this 
pleasure as the Victrola. You 
cannot afford to be without one, 
especially when we can supply you 
for the small sum of

yictor.Vlctr»la XVI, $200
t Mabo .̂,.'/ <-nw«t«l aak

Ijl.oo Down and $1.00 Per Week
Come in and let’s talk it over. It 
will be a pleasure to demonstrate 
to you.

Delivered at Your Door

-

-  RED CROSS DRUG STORE
Phones _

r  ^  i   ̂Read ad on Page 7
82dt)hio Avenue

Stationery and Card Correspondence, latest 
shapes, tiiits and gilts. WE CATER STRICT
LY to high pjnee gpods, bringing on early as 
obtainable the latest patterns by reputa^ble 
manufacturers and to have a t all tim es some- 

' thing that will appeal to you. ,

WHEN IN NEED of more engraved calling* 
cards Or anytoing else in this line please let 
us do the work. Our service prompt and ab
solute satisfaction guaranteed. See our win-* >
dow.

Martin’s Book Store
609 Eighth S t  FREE DELIVERY Phone 96

SUITS
Made to Measure, 
Two for... $25.00
Sale Begins Monday, 
Feb. 15th, 7:50 a. m.

Zaa*
fa  SFE THAT y QUITE S AT IS FIT Dm

Pboue m t 4 GniowBhop

NEW VICTROLAS

J u s t  received 
shipment in va
rious styles and 
woods o f Victrol- 
as. Come in and 
we will be glad  
to entertain you 
with your favor
ite number.

HARRISON-EVERtON

Wichita fa lls  College o f Music and A it
_A fflH «t*4 with 0 »  Claclnnatl .C«ns«rvAtoi7 of Mimic.

Liann, Voice, Violin, £xpi:e88iDlk.Art, Etc.
Far further lnfonn»Uon iddrés»— — V404 Xlsvsnth S trsst Phews ItTB

TRY TIMES WANT ADS FOR QUICK BESULTRr

TH E H A B IT
, t*» V . <

A long time ago when Wichita Falls was just a wide dusty place in the road we had to .get our bread 
from Ft. Wortn and Dallas. It was inconvenient and the bread was stale, hut it was the best we
could d o .' When we got a little larger we got a Baker and now have fresh bread and no one 
thinks about sending out of town—-It's the same with x^offee—it's no longer necessary to use coffee 
roasted in far away cities, for we roast it fresh every day. When you think of coffee think of

TH E  C O F F E E  H O U SE
• ♦

Wo can take a few more customers for Kiel's Dairy Farm Butter^ fresh every Tuesday and Friday.

Bert Bean Coffee House
Phone 35 824 Indiana Ave.

L'

B


